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ABSTRACT
A procedure is described for tiie collection of remote marine aerosol
samples by high-volume filtration, cascade impaction, dry fallout collec-
tion and rdi n. Sal~p1 es were analyzed quanti tati ve1y for fi ve c1 asses of
naturally occurring lipids (n-a1kanes, wax esters, fatty alcohols,
sterols, and fatty acids) and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs).
Air samples (4,000-10,000 m3) were collected on glass fiber filters
under automatic control. Rain samples of 1-5 L were collected on an event
basis. Filters and rain samples were extracted with methylene chloride.
The extracts were fractionated into discrete chemical classes by silica-
gel adsorption chromatography. The fractions were derivatized if neces-
sary and analyzed by HRGCand HRGC/MS. A second fi 1ter extraction was
requi red for fatty acid sa1 t analysi s. Internal standards were used to
quantify recoveries and concentrations. ~1ean recoveries relative to the
internal standards were 96.5 :! 2.0% for C1S-C36 n-alk.anes, 96.4:! 5.3% for
C20-C30 n-fatty acids, 92.5:! 4.5% for C14-CJO n-fatty alcohols and 93.3:!
1.4% for cno1esterol. Typical blanks and concentrations for remote
marine aerosol and rain samples are descriiied and compared with other
methods used in coastal marine, rural and suburban sampling locations.
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I. INT~ODUCTION
Questions about the ori~ln of the blue haze over forested areas (Went,
196U; Rasmussen and Went, 1965; Stevens et aL., 198Ö), the effects that
trace levels of oryanic compounds have on the origin and stability of fogs
(Baryer and Garrett, 1970; Bar~er and Garrett, 1976; Graede1 and Wesch1 er,
1981; Gill et aL., 1983), efforts to measure the atmospheric contribution
of petroleum hydrocarbon pollution of the world's ocean (Garrett and
Smayi n, 1976), and specu1 ations on the budget of non-methane oryanic car-
bon in the global troposphere (Duce, 1978) have led many investigators
into areas remote from man's activities to look at the organic compound
composition of the atmosphere. Characterization of trace amounts of or-
yanic compounds in "c1ean air" is a problem distinctly different frOlri the
monitoriny of organic pollutants in urban, suburban or rural continental
areas. Typically, aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbons derived from petro-
leum and fossil fuel combustion are measured in analyses of atmospheric
sam¡il es from urban' and suburoan areas (Lamb et a 1 ., 198U J. On the other
hand, bioyenic lipids, in a variety of COhipound classes, may predominate
i n back~round aerosol sampl es frow rural conti nenta1, seashore and coastal
marine locations (Simoneit, 1980; Simoneit and Mazurek, 1982). It is the
wide variety of com¡iound classes contained in these lipid materials, and
their orders of magnitude lower concentrations at remote marine locations
which presents unique analytical problems.
Thus far, ten different classes of organic compounds have been de-
tected in aerosol samples from rural continental, seashore and marine
sites. These so-called "background aerosols" were collected under clean
air conditions away from local sources of contamination and anthropogenic
erriissions. Normal alkanes are most commonly analyzed (Quinn and Wade,
1972; Ketseridis et a1., 1976; Cautreels and van Cauwenberghe, 1977;
Simoneit, 1977, 1979; Eichmann et a1., 1979,1980; Marty et a1., 1979;
Van Vaeck et a1., 1979; Broddi n et al., 1980; Gayosi anet a1 ., 1981,
1982; Cox et a1., 1982; Doskey, 1982; Marty and Sa1 iot, 1982; Si~onei t
and Mazurek, 1982; Schnei der et a1., 1983), but i so~renoi d hydrocarbons
LRasmussen and Went, 1965; Simoneit, 1980; Simoneit and ì4azurek, 1982)
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and a complex inixture of unresolved al iphatic petroleum hyurocarbons are
also found LKetseridis et al., 1976; ¡'¡arty et al., 197~; ¡)roddin et al.,
1980; Simoneit, 1980; Cox et al., 1982; Simoneit and Mazurek, 1982).
Other naturally deri ved 1 ipi d-type compound cl asses found i n back~round
aerosol s are: fatty ac i ds (ßar~er and Garrett, 1970, 1976; Qui nn and Wade,
1972; Ketseridis et al., 1976; Cautreels and Vdn Canwenber~he, 1977;
Simoneit, 1977, 1979, 1980; Eichmann et al., 1979, 19dU; lV\arty et ill.,
1979; Van Vaeck et ilL, 1979; liayosian et al., 1981, 1982; Cox et al.,
1982; Sililoneit and Hazurek, 1~(2), terpenoid acids LSillloneit, 1980;
:)imoneit and 11azurek, 1982j, fatty alcoliols LSimoneit, 1977, 1979, 198u;
rlarbier et al., 1981; lia:;osian et al., 1981, 1982; Simoneit and ¡;îazurek,
1982j and sterols Lt)arbier et al., 1981; Gayosian et dl., 19B1, 1982J.
Some methods lKetseridis et al., 1976; Cautreels and van Cauwenber~he,
1~77; Van Vaeck et al., 1979; I)roddin et al., 19BO; Giam et al., 1980;
Atlas and Giam, 19(1) also included analyses of anthropo~enic compounds
such as PAHs and ~htha 1 dte esters.
Sampl i n~ ofabilospheri c parti cul ate matter for organi c compound analy-
sis has been done primarily throu~h the use of hi-vol air sarilp1ers with
~lass fiber filters. Simoneit (1977,1979) has also used nylon nets to
salilple large () 211m) particles in the eastern tropical Atlantic near the
coast of Afri ca. ~ecently, si ze-fractionated aerosol sa~pl es have been
collected LHoffman and Duce, 1977; Van Vaeck et al., 1979; Broddin et al.,
1980; Chesselet et al., 1981; Hdrty and Saliot, 1982; :'chneider et al.,
1983; Schneider and Ga::osian, 1984J in order to deteriiine the particle
size distribution of the organic coiapounds and whether they were associ-
dted wi th the 1 arge sea- sal t parti cl es (mari ne source), or wi th the
smaller (r ~ 0.25 11m) continentally derived particles. The concentration
of particulate or:ldnic matter may also be affected by interactions with
yas/vdpor phase or~ani c compounds. Thi s may be especi ally true for al i-
phati c and aroma ~i c hydrocarbons. Hahn L1980J has reviewed riiuch of the
work in this respect, with special emphasis on the :las and aerosol dis-
tribution of the n~alkanes.
we report here a description of the sdmplin~ equipment, sampliii:: pro-
tocols, sample extraction, fractionation and derivatization procedures,
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and high resolution ~lass capillary yas chromatoyraphy used for the analy-
si s of fi ve naturally occurri ng 1 i pi d com~ound cl asses and PAHs in back-
yround aerosol and rain samples collected at a remote marine location
(Enewetak atoll) as part of the SEA-AIR EXCHANGE proyram (SEAREX) LDuce,
1981). Resul ts from recovery experiments and analysi s of aerosol sampl es
collected at Pigeon Key, Florida and Enewetak atoll, l"larst111 Islands are
provided to critically evaluate the technique and demonstrate its appli-
cability to background level samples in remote marine locations.
I I. EXPERIMENT AL
Automatic control of atmospheric sampling: The collection system
was controlled automatically according to real-time n~teorological para-
meters to sampl e only when "cl ean ai r" condi tions prevai 1 ed; and there-
fore, only the uncontaminated background aerosol was collected (Duce,
1981). Relevant meteorological and chemical conditions were monitored
continuously: wind speed, direction, condensation nuclei counts, precipi-'
tation, ozone and radon. Collection was stopped immediately whenever the
surface wind direction was not from the open sea, when the wind speed
dropped below 5 knots, when the condensation nucl ei count exceeded 750
particles/cm3, when precipitation started or when either ozone or radon
concentrations were outside the pre-determined ranyes for each site.
Sampl i ng began agai n only when all mi nimum condi tions were met.
Hi-vol air sampler: A schematic diagram of our hi~h-vo1ume atmos-
pheric sampler (hi-vol air sampler) is shown in Fi~ure 1. The glass
fiber filter (GFF) for collecting aerosol samples is mounted inside an
all-metal frame (Figure 2). Top and bottom pieces are aluminum and the
bottom piece is recessed to hol d a perforated sheet of stai nl ess steel to
support the yl ass fi ber fi lter. The GFF frame is mounted on top of a
General Metal Works 8" x 10" fi 1 ter hol der. The fi 1 ter ho1 der has been
modified with two additional threaded studs (one each in the middle of
the long sides) to prevent bending of the filter frame and leakage of
air. A 1/8" thick, 50 durom~ter silicone rubber yasket (Chase-Walton,
-4-
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Figure 2 Glass fiber filter frame. (Top) Exploded-view of GFF frame
showi ng pl acement of GFF and performated SS support. (Bottom)
Side view of filter frame assembled and secured with wing-nuts.
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Hudson, NA) is used bet\leen the GFF frame and filter holder to prevent
leakaye of air as well. Top, bottom and mountiny ada¡)tors were custolì-
riiachined frolì1 316 SS stock (Aurele1s machine shop, New Bedford, ¡viA). The
aluminum PUF-pluy cartridye (29U mm x 76 miil 00,3 r:im wall) is held in
place between the top and bottom adaptors with 3 stainless steel tie-rods
a~ainst silicone rubber O-rin~s for an air-ti~ht/leak-free connection.
The check-valve (Check-all valve, Model No. CUN-200-SS, Flow Controls,
Inc., lJeedham, ¡viA) has a stainless steel body and sprin~ with a silicone
rubber O-rin~ seal. Thr~ads were sealed with teflon tape. This valve
prevented back di ffusion of materi al from the pump and ducti n9 to the
sampl er duri ny non-pumpi n9 interval s. The spri ny pressure (- 1/8" psi
cracki ny pressure) was suffi cient to close the val ve fi rmly, before the
pump stopped, thus assuriny little chance of contai.iination. Two complete
assemblies were mounted in individual, all metal shelters (aluminum and
316 55; see Fiyure 3) outside the windward railiny on the top level plat-
form of a 20 mal umi num tower lDuce, 1981 J . All components of the air
sampler were deyreased, washed with 3 percent Micro™ in water, rinsed
with distilled water, acetone and methylene chloride prior to asseiiibly.
The sample shelter and the aluminwil ductiny were rinsed on the tower with
di sti 11 ed water, acetone and methyl ene chl ori de after asserab ly. At Ene-
wetak, each ai r sampl er was connected to a Cl ements Cadi 11 ac Model HP33
blower-suction unit throuyh 20 m of flexible aluminum ductiny (bendway
duct, 3" 1D, Greene ~ubber Co., Cdmbridye, l'lA; see Fiyure 4). ~ections
of tubi ny were joi ned toyether wi th 3" 00 connectors and hose cl am~s
(316 S5, L. S. Chase and Sons., Fall River, IvJA) and sealed by wra~piny
the seam with tefloil tape. Prior to samplin~, the ductiny was checked
for leaks under maximum vacuur,i by f.lu~yin~ the air sampler with a car-
tri d~e contai ni ny a sol i d al umi num pl ate or other sui tabl e devi ce and
running the air pur.ip at - 120% of rated volta~e. The system was con-
si dered 1 eak free when no back-pressure or neyati ve back-pressure was
ineasured at the pump outl et using the "A" ori fi ce (see below).
The flexible aluminum ducting proved to be fairly frayile: holes
formed where the wind caused it to rub against the tower, and sea-salt
pittiny occurred after 1-2 months of exposure. Daily inspection for
r-7-
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Fi gure 3 Photograph of hi-vol sampler shelters. Shelters are mounted
on the platform railings at the top of the air sampling tower.
Door on left shelter is open to show placement of hi-vol air
sampler. Door on right is closed to show normal sampling posi-
ti on.
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Figure 4 Air sampling tower and associated buildings on Bokandretok
island, Enewetak atoll, 1979. Dr. William Fitzgerald, Univ. of
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leaks and occasional patchin~ with teflon tape was required to maintain a
leak-free system. In Samoa, polyethylene interlocked hose (311 10, Abbott
Kubber Co., E1 k Grove Vi 11 a~e, I L) . was used for the lower half of the
ducting string. The interlocked hose provided a mQre durable connection
to the pump and its use at the tower base minimized the possibility of
contamination from the phthalate ester plasticizers in the hose. (No
contami nation has yet been found in the Samoa sampl e set from the use of
this material.) Unfortunately, this hose becomes brittle from long ex-
posure to the sun and cracked after several months use. Rigid aluminum
tubing (121 X 311 00,0.06511 walls, Edgcomb Steel, Slatersville, RI) proved
to be an exceptionally durable and contamination free substitute. These
were used for the long vertical sections along the side of the tower dur-
ing our sampliny experiments in New Zealand. Individual sections of tub-
ing were joined by buttiny the ends together inside a sleeve of silicone
hose (311 ID, McMaster-Carr Supply Co., New Brunswick, NJ) and sealed with
hose clamps. Flexible aluminum ductiny was still used at the tower top
and bottom where bendab1 e connections were requi red. An all al uminum
rigid tubing system is planned for future experiments. The air samplers
will be connected to the hi -vol pumps through a combi nation of strai ght
sections of aluminum tubing and welded elbows (made from the same tubing)
connected with silicone hose.
The sampler was designed for the collection of aerosol samples only
or for the simultaneous collection of aerosol and gas phase samples. For
aerosol sampliny only, the aluminum cartridge is left empty. For gas
phase sampliny, two polyurethane foam (PUF) plugs are placed inside the
cartridge as an adsorbant. A perforated aluminum plate at the bottom of
each cartridge prevents slippaye of the foam plug into the check-valve.
The PUF-p1ug cartridge can be modified to hold f10risi1 (or any other
granular adsorbant) by covering the aluminum plate with a stainless steel
screen.
Sampling flowrates were determined by measuring the back-pressure of
the pump exhaust through a ca1 ibrated orifice (National Envi ronmenta1
Inst., Warwi ck, RI). Back-pressure vs. flowrate cal ibration curves were
obtained for each hi -vol pump and tw~orifi ces (IIAII for 20-40 m3/hr and
-10-
IIßII for 60-75 II 3 /hr) by di rect measurement wi th an Ai;ieri can Gas ¡'leter
(I~odel No. AL2300, Kiny-Gaye Enyineeriny Corp., Natick, l'lA). Typical
flow rates obtained duriny sainpl iny at Enewetak were: 68 i:3/hr for GFF
only, 25-34 m3/hr for GFF and PUF-pl uy sampl i ny, and 7-8 m3/hr for GFF
and florisil sampliny. Following the Enewetak experiment, the flowrates
duriny sampliny were adjusted to a pre-selected value by controlliny the
hi-vol pump s~eed with a Variac. The pre-selected flowrates were: 68
li13/hr for GFF only and impactor samples, and 34 rn3/hr for GFF and 2 PUF-
pluy samples. Flowrates were recorded twice each day then adjusted as
re4uired. The voluioe of air sampled during the interval between measure-
ments \~as then calculated by multi¡.lyiny the average flowrate for the in-
terval times the duration of tiie i ntervdl. An elapsed time meter (de-
si~ned to run only when the hi-vol purii¡. was actually runnin~) \-las used to
measure the dctual sample pumpiny time. Total sample volume was calcu-
lated as the sum of the volumes from each interval.
Cascade impactor: A Sierra Instrument (Carmel Valley, CA) ~tode1 235
fi ve-staye hi ~h vol ume cascade impactor was used. The impactor stayes
were attached to a rnodifi ed GFF frame so that an all metal assembly was
obtained. The impactor collection substrates (ICSs) and the back-up GFF
filter contacted only aluminum or stainless steel. The impactor was
lilounted on a General l1letal Works 811 X 1011 filter holder (modified as
above) with a 1/811 thick silicone rubber gasket to prevent leakaye of
air. Impactor and iiountiny adaptors were customed machined from 316 SS
stock (Aurele'sMachine Shop, New Bedford, MA). A check valve (as des-
cri bed above) was used between these adaptors to prevent back di ffus ion
of material from the puinp and ductiny during non-pum¡;ing im.:ervals. The
cOliip1ete assembly was mounted inside an all metal shelter (as described
above) on the outside of the side railin~ on the top level platform of
the 20 m tower. Like the hi-vol air sampler, the cascade impactor sampler
was automatically controlled according to wind speed, wind direction, con-
densation nuclei counts, precipitation, ozone and radon.
Dry deposition collector: In order to collect samples of dry fa11-
out,a dry deposition collector was constructed which util izedfùur 2U x
25 cm GFFs as collection substrates. These were held in place with an
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aluminum frame (see Fiyure 5). The collector was secured to a small
(- 1 m) mast mounted on the si de rai 1 i ny at the tower top. The coll ector
was carried to the tower top inside an all aluminum box with a ti~ht fit-
ting lid. The lid from the box served to cover the sampler during brief
intervals of undesirable winds or precipitation. A viyilant weather watch
during collection periods was necessary as sampling was controlled manu-
ally.
Rain collector: The rain collector was constructed of two pieces: a
77.5 crn dia. stainless steel mixing bowl (Vollrath Co., Sheboygan, WI) for
collecting the rain, and a 55 gal. polyethylene drum (Nalyene labwar~,
Nalye Co., Rochester, N.Y.) for supporting the rain bowl and protectiny
the collecting flask and lab-jack from wind-driven rain duriny storms
(see Figure 6). A door in the side of the drum allowed access to the 5 L
round-bottom flask used to collect the rain sample. An aluminum lid
served to protect the rain-bowl from fugitive dust and/or dry fallout
contami nation duri ny non-sarnpl ing interval s. Rain storms were tracked by
radar and rain was collected on an event basis. The rain collector cover
was removed as the first drops of rain began to fall and the upper level
of the tower was evacuated for the duration of the storm. The rain sample
was col1 ected immedi ately after the rai n stopped. The rai n co1l ector was
covered immediately after the rain stopped in order to 1 imit contaliiina-
tion from sea-spray. Then the 5 L flask containing the rain sample was
stoppered and carried to the field lab for sub-samp1 ing and extraction; a
new, clean 5 L flask was installed, and the sampler was ready for the
next rai n event.
Pre-extraction of filters and anti-contamination procedures: Because
of the extremely low levels of naturally derived organic compounds ex-
pected in background aerosol samples, the GFFs, ICSs and PUF-p1uys were
rigorously cleaned prior to use. For aerosol and dry deposition samples,
20 x 25 cm Gelman type A/E glass fiber filters (Gelman Sciences, Inc.,
Ann Arbor, r'11) were use,i. For collection of gas phase samples, 125 III x
72 mm di a. polyurethane foam p1 ugs (Scott polyester-type, whi te, reticu-
lated, 100 pores/in., 2 lbs./ft.3; obtained from United Foam Plastics
Corp., Georgetown, MA) were used. The reticulated polyester-type foam
i
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Fi gure 5
D
r
y
 deposition collector. (Left) Top-view of collecting surface
show
i ng pl acem
ent of four G
FFs. (Ri ght) Si de-vi ew of coll ector
showi ng mast and rail mounti ngs.
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Figure 6 Photograph of rain collector. Door is open to show 5 L rain
collecting flask inside base. Normally door is closed to pro-
tect flask from rain and sea-spray.
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afforded the highest flow rates and least decomposition of all foam types
tried. For the ICSs, 143 x 137 mm slotted glass fiber filters (Sierra
Instruments, Model No. C-230-GF) were used.
The,GFFs were combusted in lots of 5 at 450vC overnight, then soxhlet
extracted for 16-20 hr with 50/50 acetone/methanol, and twice more with
methylene chloride. Filters were vacuum dried and placed in clean glass
jars with solvent rinsed aluminum foil lined caps for shipment to the
sampling site. Four filters were used for each sample. Two GFFs were
used as blanks, one in each shelter, and two ßFFs were used to collect
IIdup1icatell samples. The fifth filter in each lot served as a spare or a
lot blank. All filter transfers (including loading them into the first
soxh1et) were accomplished with forceps.
The GFFs were loaded into aluminum frames at the sampling site and
carried from the lab to the tower top inside a clean aluminum box. Filter
frames were hand1 ed only around the edges, and only whi 1 e weari ng sol vent
extracted nylon yloves. Blank filters were placed inside the shelter for
the full duration of the sample. After sampling, the filter frames were
returned to the field lab inside a clean aluminum box; the GFFs were re-
moved with forceps, folded several times and stored individually in glass
jars with solvent rinsed aluminum foil lined caps. Samples were stored
frozen (- _lOVC) until analysis.
PUF-p1ugs were cleaned individually prior to samplin~ by rinsing in
hot tap water then soxh1 et extracted overni ght wi th 50/50 acetone/methanol,
followed by two overnight soxh1et extractions with methylene chloride.
The plugs were dried under vacuum at room temperature and stored in glass
jars with solvent rinsed aluminum foil caps. At the field site, the PUF-
plugs were loaded into a cartridge: two plugs per cartridge for samples,
one plug per cartridge for blanks. Cartridge ends were covered with sol-
vent rinsed aluminum foil and secured with tight-fitting plastic end caps.
Cartridges/were then carried to the tower top, opened and installed as
quickly as possible. Blank cartridges were opened and placed inside the
she1 terstandi n9 on end for the -full duration of the samp1 e. After sam-
pling, cartridges were sealed as before on the tower top, carried to the
field lab where the PUF-p1ugs were removed from the cartridges and placed
-15-
in glass jars. The samples were stored frozen (- _10VC) prior to ana1y-
si s.
The ICSs were combusted in lots of 7 at 450vC overniyht, then soxh1et
extracted for 16-20 hr with 50/50 acetone/n~thano1, followed by two more
extractions with r.~thy1ene chloride. The filters were vacuum dried and
placed in clean glass jars with aluminum foil lined caps for shipliient to
the sampling site. Five filters were used for each impactor sample; one
ICS is used for a blank and one ICS is a spare or lot blank. All filter
transfers were accom~l ished with forceps. After the impactor was loaded,
it was carried from the field lab to the tower top inside an aluminum box.
Impactors were hand1 ed only around the edges, and only whi 1 e weari n~ sol-
vent extracted nylon gloves. Following samp1 ing, the ICSs were trans-
ferred i ndi vi dually to gl ass jars wi th sol vent ri nsed a1 umi num foi 1 1 i ned
caps and stored frozen (- _10VC) until analysis.
GFFs for the dry deposition collector were ~repared in exactly the
same manner as for the hi-vol sampler. Four filters were used per sam~le;
the fifth filter served as a lot blank. After the collector was loaded,
it was placed inside an aluminum box and carried to the top of the tower.
There it was mounted on top of a short (- 1 m) a1 umi num mast. The top of
the carrying box serves as a cover for the collector for brief periods of
undesirable winds or short rain showers. The collector is removed from
the tower for longer durations of undesirable conditions. After sampling,
the GFFs are placed inside glass jars with solvent rinsed aluminum foil
lined caps and stored frozen (- _10VC) until analysis.
Glassware and Reagents: Glass distilled solvents (Burdick and
Jackson, Muskegon, MI) were used exclusively. ~lanks on individual
bottles (1 gal.) of hexane (non-spectro !:rade) and methylene chloride
were run prior to their use. Ethyl acetate and toluene were re-disti11ed
in our lab in an all-glass still (70 cm distillation column filled with
raschig rings) prior to use. Aluminum foil and all metal sampling gear
were rinsed with acetone then methylene chloride and oven dried. All
glassware was washed with 3 percent Micro™ and water, rinsed thorou::h1y
with tap then distilled water, acidic methanol (10 mL 6~ HC1 + 500 mL
methanol), acetone, methylene chloride, and oven dried. Pipettes used
-16-
for samp1 e transfers were Ilre-c1 eaned by soxh1et extract ion overiii ~ht
with methylene chloride. All !:1assware was rinsed ayain with hexane or
methylene chloride immediately before use. 6~ HC1 was prepared by double
azeotro~ica1 distillation of concentrated HC1 (Peltzer, 1979J. 3M HC1
was prepared by mi xi n~ 100 mL of the doubly di stilted 6li azeotrope with
100 mLof perraanganate di sti 11 ed water, then extracti ny 3 times wi th 50 IiIL
a1iquots of hexane. 0.1.! HC1/methano1 was prepared by mixiny 10 iiL of
the doubly distilled 6li azeotrope with 250 mL of pennanyanate distilled
water and 250 mL methanol, then extract i ny four t i ros wi th 100 mL a1 i -
quots of hexane. Acetic anhydride and pyridine were obtained from Applied
Science Labs, Inc. (State Co11eye, PAl. ßF3/inethano1 (14% W/V, Applied
Science Labs, Inc.) was extracted three times with hexane (2 mL/5 mL re-
a~ent) before use. (Coo1iny the mixture to _10vC resulted in a more com-
plete phase separation.) The extracted BF3/inethano1 (1 mL) was then
diluted with methanol (4 mL) to ~ive an - 3% (W/V) BF3/iiæthano1 solu-
t ion.
OrYdni c compound standards: Standard compounds used for the i denti-
fication and quantitation of oryanic compounds in the samples were of the
hiyhest purity commercially available. Even carbon number homoloys of
n-a1kdnes (C12-C36), fatty acid i:ethy1 esters (C12-C26), 5a-cho1estane,
cholesterol and cho1estery1 acetate were obtained from App1 ied Science
Laboratories, Inc. Even carbon number homo10gs of 1-fatty alcohols (C12-
C30), free fatty acids (C12-C30), n-octacosane, 3-1l~thy1tricosane, 1-hepta-
decano1, 16-inethy10ctadecanoic acid, methyl nonadecanoate, methyl octaco-
sanoate and methyl tri acontanoate were obtai ned from Anal abs, Inc. (North
Haven, CT). Nonadecy1 docosanoate was prepared from 1-nonadecano1 (Re-
search Plus Laboratories, Inc., Bayonne, NJ) and docosanoy1 chloride
(Siyma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO). Compound purity and identification
were checked by yas chromatography. Octadecy1 docosanoate and ei cosy1
docosanoate (Siyma Chemical Co.) were used as retention time standards
and GC/MS reference compounds.
Analytical methodology: . A flowchart of the sample analysis is shown
in Fi gure 7. Detail ed, step-by-step procedures can be found in the Appen-
dix. tirief1y, the procedure is as follows. The samples (GFF, PUF-p1u~
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or leS) were spi ked wi th a mi xture of internal standard cOhipounds and
sol vent extracted overni ~ht. The extracts were then fracti onated DY
silica-~el chroi.iato~raphy into discrete compound classes. Typically, tlie
total Iîietliylene chloride extrdct was applied to the lon~ column, although
some extracts were transesteri fied wi th BF /methanol prior to si 1 i ca-gel
chromatography. For rain samples the methylene chloride extract was
split: 75% applied to the column directly; 25% transesterified with
13F /metrianol pri or to the sil i ca-~e 1 column chromatography. Hydrocar-
bon, PAH, fatty acid Jilethyl ester and wax ester fractions were analyzed
directly by high resolution ':lass capillary gas chromatography (HKGe).
Fatty alcohOls and sterols were derivatized prior to HRGC analysis. The
acetates were prepared with acetic anhydride, and the fatty alcohol and
sterol fractions were purified usiny a short-column silica-~el chroma-
to~raphy procedure. Combined high resolution glass capillary gas chroma-
to~raphY-laass s.lectrometry (HRGC/I'1S) ~'as used to veri fy peak i dent ifi ca-
tions based on relative retention times and co-injections. The GFFs and
iess were extracted a second time usiny hexane followiny acidification
with O.ll: HL.l/lilethanoL. These second extracts containing fatty acid
salts, were riiethyl ated wi th l:F /Iiiethanol tnen purifi ed usi n9 the short-
column silica-':el cliromatography procedure. The methyl esters were ana-
lyzed by HRGC. As before, HKGe/HS was used to verify compound identifi-
cations.
GFF extraction: The GFF samples were extracted twice. The first
extraction with methlyene chloride yields the extractable lipids; the
second extraction with hexane (after acidification of the GFF) yields the
fatty acid salts. The filter \~as broken into small pieces, transferred
to a cl ean 1 L rounO-bottorri fl ask and 400 mL methyl ene chl ori de was added.
The solution was spiked with 2-10 ~L of recovery standard solution No.1
containin~ 3-methyltricosane, fluorene-diO' p-terphenyl-d14' nonadecyl doco-
sanoate and l-he¡Jtadecanol (50 n~ of each COlipound/~L). For some of the
samples, recovery stdndard solution ì~o. 2 (see below) was added at this
time as well. This mixture was refluxed overnight then cooled to ~ilbient
temperature and the methylene chluride decanted. The filter was washed 4
times with 50 JilL ali4uots of methylene cl'iloride. Hie Iíiethylene chloride
-19-
decantate and washes were then fi 1 tered through a gl assfri t to remove
glass fibers, combined, and concentrated by rotary vacuum evaporation at
( 20vC to - 1 ml. Thi s residue was transferred into a 2 ml screw-cap
vi a1 and evaporated to dryness with nitrogen (u1 tra-:hi ~h puri ty, Uni on
Carbide Corporation/Linde Division) at ambient temperature.
For the second extraction, 2-10 ~l of recovery standard solution No.2
conta i ni n9 16-methy1 octacosanoi c ac i d (50 n~/ ~L) was added at thi s time
(if it had not been added along with recovery standard solution No.1,
see above). The filter was acidified with 100 mL O.lM HC1/methano1,
100 ml of hexane was added and the mixture was shaken vigorously. After
settling, the liquid was filtered and the hexane layer separated. The
acidic methanol layer and filter were extracted twice more with 50 ml
portions of hexane. The hexane 1 ayers were combined and evaporated to
dryness as described above.
PUF-p1uy extraction: The PUF-p1uys were spiked with 4 ~l of recovery
standard solution No.1 then soxh1et extracted with 2.5 L of methylene
ch1 ori de overni ght~ The extract was concentrated by rotary vacuum evapor-
ation at ~ 20vC to - 1 mL, then transferred into a 2 mL screw-cap vi a1
and evaporated to dryness as described above.
ICS extraction: The ICSs were extracted in a manner identical to
that used for the GFFs except that f1 ask vol umes and sol vent amounts were
halved. A filter was broken into small pieces, transferred to a clean
500 mL round-bottom f1 ask and 200 ml methyl ene ch1 ori de was added. The
solution was spiked with 2-10 ~L of recovery standard solution No.1,
ref1uxed overnight, cooled to ambient temperature, and the methylene
chloride decanted. The filter pieces were washed 4 tiiæs with 25 mL a1i-
quots of methylene chloride. The methylene chloride decantate and washes
were then filtered throu~h a glass frit to remove glass fibers, combined,
and concentrated by rotary vacuum evaporation at ~ 20vC to - 1 mL. The
concentrate was evaporated to dryness as descri bed above.
For the second extraction, 2-10 ~L of recovery standard solution No.2
was added. The fi1ter,wasacidified with 50 ml 0.1li HC1/methano1, 100 mL
of hexane was added and the mixture shaken vigorously. After settling,
the liquid was filtered and the hexane layer separated. The acidic meth-
-20-
anol layer and filter were extracted twice more with 25 Ill flortions of
hexane. The hexane 1 ayers were combi ned and evaporated to dryness.
Rain extraction: Rain sariiples were spiked with 10-20 III of recovery
standard sol ution No. 3 contai ni ng 3-methyl tri cosane, n-heptadecan-1-01,
and 16-methyloctadecanoic acid (10 n~ of each compound/Ill), then acidified
with 1 ml 6li He1 per 500 ml of rain water. The sample was then extracted
4 times with methylene chloride and the extract stored at ( _lOve until
shipment back to the U.S. In the laboratory, the extract was evaporated
to dryness. Then the storaye bottl e and the evaporati n9 f1 ask were ri nsed
with O.lM He1/methano1 and then with hexane. The rinses were combined
with the extract and centrifuyed. The hexane layer, containing the neu-
tral 1 i pi ds and the free fatty ac i ds, was removed and evaporated to dry-
ness.
Si1ica-~e1 chromatography: Sample extracts were fractionated into
discrete compound classes by the 10n~-co1umn procedure. Derivatized
fractions and the methyl esters of the fatty acid salts were purified by
the mini-column procedure. Silica-~e1 (ljio-Si1 A 100/200 lIesh, Bio-Rad
Laboratories, Richmond, eA) was soxh1et extracted overni~ht with methy-
lene chloride, vacuum dried, then activated at 22Çe for 72 hr. After
activation, the si1ica-ye1 was cooled in a vacuum desiccator then deacti-
vated by addi ny f,err.ian':anate di still ed water (5 % by wt).
For the 10n': column procedure, 7.00 9 of silicd-ye1 were slurried with
hexane and transferred quantitatively into a 30 cm x 9 mm, ID chromato-
!;raphy co1 u",n wi th a 250 mL solvent reservoi r. The hexane was drai ned
from the co1 umn and the co1 umn was e1 uted wi th another 50 mL hexane. The
sample extract was dissolved in hexane and transferred to the column. If
the sample extract was insoluble in hexane, the extract was dissolved in
a small volume of methylene chloride and added to a 25 mL flask containiny
70 mg of silica-gel; the sample was coated on the silica-ye1 by rotary
evaporation. The coated silica-gel was slurried with hexane and added to
the co1 umn. In ei ther case, the co1 umn was then e1 uted wi th enou~h hexane
to make a total of 20 mL and the eluate collected as the first fraction
(L 1) . The column was then eluted as fo 11 ows: (L2) 10 IIL hexane, 20 mL
25% toluene in hexane; (L3) 20 mL 50% toluene in 
hexane; (L4) 20 mL 5%
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ethyl acetate in hexane, and 20 mL 10 % ethyl acetate in hexane; (L5) 20 mL
15% ethyl acetate in hexane; (L6) 20 mL 20% ethyl acetate in hexane; and
(L 7) 30 mL ethyl acetate and 30 mL methanol. For BF 3/methanol treated
samples, fractions L3 and L4 were combined (L3 + L4).
For the mini-column procedure, 1.00 g of silica-gel was slurried with
hexane and transferred quantitatively into a 125 mm x 6 mm 1Ð chromato-
graphy column with a 25 mL solvent reservoir. The hexane was drained
from the column and the column eluted with 10 mL hexane. The fraction to
be re-chromato~raphed (L5 or L6 - after acetyl ation - or the 2nd GFF ex-
tract - after BF 3/methano1 methyl ation) was di ssol ved in hexane and
added to the co1 umn. The co1 Uffn was e1 uted wi th enough hexane to make a
total of 10 mL and the first fraction (M1) collected. Elution of the
minicolumn then proceeds as follows: (M2) 5 mL 25% toluene in hexane;
and (M3) 7 mL 5% ethyl acetate in hexane.
Fatty alcohol and sterol acetylation: Fatty alcohols and sterols
were acety1ated with acetic anhydride and pyridine added directly to the
sample vial. The solution is mixed vigorously for 1 min on a Vortex mixer
then allowed to stand at room temperature overnight. The reaction was
stopped by addi ng 3~ HC1, then extracted 3 times wi th hexane. The hexane
extracts are combi ned in a 2 mL vi a1 and evaported to dryne ss wi th ni tro-
gen. The fatty alcohol and sterol acetates were purified by silica-gel
chromat09raphy usin~ the mini-column procedure.
Fatty acid methylation: BF3/methanol was used for the methylation
of fatty acids and the transesterification of trig1ycerides, wax and
sterol esters. The sample and BF3/methano1 (100 ~L of - 3% (W/V) were
transferred to a pyrex mi cro-tube, then the mi cro-tube was purged for
2 min with ultra-hi9h purity nitr0gen and sealed with a flame. The reac-
tion mixture was heated at 100vC for 30 min, cooled in an ice-methanol
bath, and quantitatively transferred from the micro-tube to a 16 x 100 im
screw-cap culture tube by rinsin~ three times with methanol and then three
times with hexane. This solution was extracted 3 times with hexane, after
1-2 mL of saturated NaCl sol ution was added. The extracts were combi ned,
concentrated by rotary-vacuum evaporation, transferred to a 2 mL vi al and
evaporated to dryness wi th ni troyen. The fatty ac i d methyl esters (FAMEs)
-22-
were purified by silica-gel chromatoyraphy using the mini-column proce-
du re.
Hi~h resolution ~lass capillary gas chromato~raphy: n-Alkane (Ll),
PAH (L2), FAME (L3 + L4 or E2), fatty alcohol (L5) and sterol acetate (L6)
fractions were analyzed using either column-A (18-20 m long x ù.32 mm ID
glass capillary column coated with SE-52 (0.15 ~m) after surface deacti-
vation by persilylation (Grob and Grob, 1980)) in a Carlo Erba Fractovap
Model 2150 with a Grob type split/splitless injector used in the s~litless
mode, or co1umn-H (20 m long x 0.32 mm 10 glass capillary column coated
with an immobilized film (0.10 ~in) of SE-52 (Grob and Grob, 1981)) in a
Carlo Erba Fractovap Model 2150 modified to use an air-cooled, septumless,
on-column injector. The temperature program for column-A was: 2 min iso-
thenna1 at 80~C, 4YC/min to 280YC, then hold 280~C for 15 min. A sp1it-
less injection period of 45 see was used. . The temperature proyram for
column-B was: 2 min isothermal at 70YC, 5YC/min to 160~C, 3.5YC/min to
290YC, then hold at 290~C for 20 min. Wax ester fractions (L3) were ana-
lyzed on column-C (25 m lony x 0.32 mm 10 glass capillary column coated
with an immobilized filw of SE-52 lGrob and Grob, 1981)) in a Carlo Erba
Fractovap Model 4160 using the air-cooled, septumless, on-column injector.
The temperature proyram for col umn-C was: on-col umn injection at 100~C,
immediate proyram of oven to 180YC as quickly as possible, a 3 min hold
at 180~C, then 3YC/min to 360YC, and d 20 min hold at 360~C. Hydrogen
was used as the carrier gas in all cases; linear gas velocities for
col umns A, ~, and C were 50 cm/sec, 63 cm/sec and 140 cm/sec, respec-
tively. All fractions contained an external standard added to the mix-
ture immediately prior to injection for quantitation purposes. Methyl
nonadecanoate was adùed to the n-alkane fraction (Ll), n-octacosane was
added to the fatty alcohol acetate (L5), sterol acetate (L6) and fatty
acid methyl ester (L3 + L4 or E2) fractions. Electrometer output was
recorded wi th a Li near Instruments Model No. 486 dual-pen chart recorder.
Channel one recorded the full potential siynal; channel two recorded the
siynal attenuated by a factor of 10. Peak areas were measured using a
Varian Vista Model 401 Chromatography Data System (CDS).
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Quantitation: For the purpose of quantifying the organic compounds,
two ki nds of internal standards were used for each compound cl ass. The
quanti tati on standards were used to determi ne the amount of each analyte
found whi 1 e the recovery standards were used to measure the percent re-
covery for the compound class. Compounds of the same class as those being,
measured but were not nonna lly found in the samples were used as recovery
standards. For example, 3-methy1tricosane (a-C24) was used as the re-
covery standard for the hydrocarbon fraction. A mi xture of recovery stan-
dards was added to the samples just prior to the methylene chloride ex-
traction. Quantitation standards contained compounds of another compound
class than the one being measured. For example, methyl nonadecanoate
(E19) was used as the quantitation standard for the hydrocarbon fraction.
Quantitation standards were added to the individual fractions just prior
to HRGC analysis. Standards used for each compound class are listed in
Table 1.
Table 1. Recovery and quantitation standards.
Fraction Compound class Recovery standard Quantitation standard
L1 hydrocarbons 3-methy1 tri cosane ræthy1 nonadecanoate
L2 PAHs f1 uorene-di 0 n-octacosane
p-terpheny1-d14
L3 wax esters nonadecyl n-tetracontane
docosanoate
L4 tri glyceri des (NA)
L5 fatty alcohols n-heptadecano1 n-octacosane
L6 stero 1 s n- heptadecano 1 n-octacosane
L7 po 1 a r 1 i pi ds ( NA)
E2 fatty aci d sal ts 3-methylocta- n-octacosane
decanoi c ac i d
NA = not analyzed at thi s time.
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Compound concentrations were determined by first calculating the
amount of each analyte found. Thi s amount was then corrected for inter-
nal standard recovery. Next, blank levels (corrected for blank internal
standard recovery) were subtracted to yield the net amount. Finally, the
concentrations of each analyte in the sample were calculated by dividin~
the net amount by the volume of air or rain sampled. The amuunt of ana-
lyte found was calculated by multiplyin~ the peak-height-ratio or the
peak-area-ratio for each individual compound vs. the quantitation stan-
dard times the amount of quantitation standard added times the relative
response factor. The equations for these calculations are:
AMOUNT(X) = ( AREA(X)/AREA(QS) J * AMOUNT(QS) * RRF
CORRECTED AMOUNT (X) = AMOUNT(X)/INTERNAL STANDARD RECOVERY
NET AMOUNT( X) = CORRECTED AMOUNT (X) - CORRECTED BLANK AMOUNT( X)
CONCENTRATIO¡HX) = NET AMOUiH(X)/VOLU~lE OF AIR SA~lPLEl
where, X is the analyte, QS is the quantitation standard, AMOUNT (QS) is
the mass of the quanti tation standard in grams added to the compound
fraction just prior to gas chromatoyraphy, RRF is the relative response
factor (see below), and the VOLUME OF AIR SAMPLED is in cubic meters.
Internal standard recovery is calculated by dividing ttie amount of re-
covery standard found by the amount of recovery standard added. Identical
equations can be written for calculations using peak-heiyhts. Typically,
we used peak-hei ~ht-ratios for the calculations for the samples analyzed
by spl i t1 ess i nj ecti on into the ~as chromatograph and peak-area-ratios
for samples analyzed by cold, septum-less, on-column injection into the
yas chromatograph. Initi ally, the peak hei yhts were lieasured by hand,
later this was done electronically by a Vista 401 CDS. All peak-areas
were integrated electronically by the Vista 401 CDS.
The RRFs were calculated on an area or peak height and mass (not
molar) basis relative to the area of peak height and mass óf the quanti-
tation standard. Typi ca1 RRFs (peak-area based) are 1 i sted in Table 2.
The RRFs for the n-a1kanes based on peak~heiyhts and peak-areas are also
shown in Figure 8. The RRFs for the n-alkanes calculated using peak areas
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Tab1 e 2. Typi ca1 re1 ati ve response factors+.
n-a1 kanes fatty acids* fatty a1 cohol s*
Quant i tati on Standard E19 n-C28 n-C28
Recovery Standard a-C24 a-S19 n-017
Recovery Standard RRF 0.760 1 .229 1 .093
Carbon No.
11 1 . 197 1 .023
12 1 .202 1 .038
13 1 .207 1.051
14 1 .21 2 1 .064
15 0.760 1 .216 1.074
16 0.760 1 . 220 1 . 984
17 0.760 1 .224 1.093
18 0.760 1 .227 1 .101
19 0.760 1 .229 1 . 1 08
20 0.760 1 .232 1.115
21 0.76U 1 . 234 1 . 121
22 0.760 1 . 236 1 . 127
23 0.760 1.238 1 . 1 32
24 0.760 1 . 239 1.137
25 0.760 1 .242 1 . 1 42
26 0.76U 1 .243 1 . 1 46
27 0.760 1 .245 1 . 1 50
28 0.760 1 . 246 1 . 1 54
29 0.760 1 . 247 1 . 1 58
30 0.760 1 . 248 1 . 1 60
31 0.760 1 .250 1 . 1 64
32 0.760 1 .251 1 . 167
33 0.760 1. 251 1 .1 70
34 0.760 1. 252 1.173
35 0.760 1. 254 1 .176
36 0.760 1 .254 1 .176
37 0.760
38 0.760
39 0.760 Cho1 estero1 = 0.977
40 0.760 a-si to sterol = o. 984
+. based on peak areas of equivalent masses with on-column injection..
*. these RRF's were adjusted for the mass of the derivatives; see text..
Standards: E19 = methyl nonadecanoate; n-C28 = n-octacosane;
a-C24 = 3-methy1tricosane; a-S19 = 16-methy10ctadecanoic acid;
n-017 = 1-heptadecano1.
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Figure 8 n-Alkane relative response factors. (a) RRFs calculated from
peak heights. (b) RRFs calculated from peak areas.
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are almost independent of carbon number, while those calculated using
peak-hei yhts show a substanti al vari ation from low to hi yh carbon number.
Thi s effect is a resu1 t of the increase in peak wi dth as a function of
retention time and of the di scrimi nation effect at hi gher carbon nuniner
associated with sp1ft1ess injection (Grob and Grob, 1979). While the RRFs
for the two methods are di fferent, the di fferences between the resul ts
calculated by the two methods were not statistically significant.
The RRFs were determined by injecting a standard solution under normal
GC operating conditions. Typically, the standard solution was analyzed
in triplicate and the results for each compound were averaged. The solu-
tion was prepared using known amounts of the individual homo10gs from a
single compound class as well as the recovery and quantitation standards
for thi s compound cl ass. Not all of the homo10gs were used to prepare
this mixture; generally only the even ones. The RRFs for the odd homologs
were then interpolated. For compound classes which require derivatization
prior to yas chromatography (e.g., the fatty alcohols and the fatty acid
salts), the RRFs were adjusted on a molar basis: known amounts of the
deri vati zed compounds were used to prepare the cal ibration standard, but
the RRFs were calculated for underivatized compounds. Thus, the concen-
trations calculated using these RRFs are for the underivatized compounds.
while this is a small correction for the larger compounds () C28), it
can be a 10-20% correction for the lower molecular weight fatty acids and
alcohols. The equations for calculating the RRFs and making the deriva-
tive adjustment are:
RRF(X) = ( AMOUNT(X)/AMOUNT(QS) ) / ( AREA(X)/AREA(QS) )
ADJUSTED RRF(UC) = RRF(DC) * ( Iv1W(UC)/14W(DC) )
where, UC is the underivatized compound, DC is the derivatized compound,
MW(UC) is the molecular weight of the underivatized compound, and MW(DC)
is the molecular weight of the derivatized compound. This single point
RRF ca1 ibration for each compound assumes a 1 inear RRF relationship (Area
(X)/Area (QS)vs. Amount (X)/Amount QS)) with a zero-intercept.
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Combi ned hi \;h reso1 ution 91 ass ca¡.i 11 ary ~as chromato~raphy-niass
spectrometry: Electron iiipact mass spectra were initially obtained using
a Vari an aerograph 1400 gas chromatograph equi pped wi th an SE-52 HT gl ass
capillary column (25 m x 0.32 mm) interfaced to a Finnigan 1015C quadru-
pole mass spectrometer. Mass spectra were recorded continuously using a
Riber 150 data system. Our present HRGCjMS system consists of a Carlo
Erba Fractovap Model 4160 gas chromatograph with on-column injector in-
terfaced to a Fi nni yan Model 4500 quadrupol e mass spectroii~ter. Mass
spectra are recorded conti nuously wi th an Incos Model 2300 data system.
The fused silica capillary column (32 nin long x 0.32 HIm ID, OB-5, J & W
Scientific, Rancho Cordova, CA) is threaded throuyh the GCjMS interface
allowing a direct connection of the GC to the ion source. Helium is used
as the carrier gas. All spectra are obtained at 70 eV.
Extract weights: Extracts from the GFFs were dissolved in a small
vol ume of hexane or methyl ene ch1 ori de (250 ilL) and a measured portion of
this solution (- 25 ilL) was transferred to an aluminum wei~hing pan with
a microliter syringe (Hamilton Co., Reno, NV). After air drying the solu-
tion at - 40~C, the residue was weighed on a Cahn Model G2 Analytical
Electroba1ance (Cahn Instruments, Ventron Corp., Cerritos, CA).
III. RESULTS AND OISCUSSION
The principal yoals of this report are to present (i) the capabili-
ties of the analytical method (in terms of a quantitative description of
the compound recoveries, GC resolution, etc.), and (ii) the actual results
from some samples collected and analyzed as part of our investigation of
the long-range atmospheri c transport and fl uxes of naturally occurri ng
organic compounds across the ai rjsea interface. Some of our resul ts from
Enewetak atoll and Ameri can Samoa wi 11 be presented as examples of the
analytical technique. A more detailed presentation of our results can be
found in ~agosian et a1. L1981, 1982); Peltzer et ale (1981); Peltzer and
Ga~osian (1983, 19841; Schneider et aL.(1983); Schneider and Gagosian
(1984); and Zafiriou et ale (1984).
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Total lipid extract weights: Typically the extracts were not wei~hed
prior to silica-gel chromatography or HRGC. However, for the two largest
samples collected at Enewetak atoll in 1979 we did attempt to weigh the
extracts. We did this primarily to test the feasibility of this measure-
ment for truly remote inari ne samp1 es and secondarily for a compari son
with other workers. The weights for these two samples are presented in
Table 3 along with the totals for the various compound classes.
It is readily apparent that the levels of methylene chloride extract-
able lipids are quite low (0.7 - 1.2 ng/m3), and of this - 10-25% is
identifiable as n-a1kanes, n-a1kanols and fatty acid esters. The rest of
the materi al is as yet uni denti fied. On the other hand, the second ex-
tract after GFF acidification contained about twice as much extractable
. 3 3 3 3material: 1.6 ng/m vs. 0.7 ng/m and 2.0 ng/m vs. 1.2 ng/m. Of this
extract, ~ 50% was identified as n-a1kanoic acids, most of which is in the
C13-C18 range.
There is very little data in the literature concerniny the total lipid
content of remote marine aerosols, and these concentrations vary consider-
ably as a function of the technique used and where the aerosols were col-
1 ected. Barger and Garrett (1970, 1976) have reported aerosol concentra-
tions for chloroform extractable organic compounds of 700-6300 ng/m3 at
Hawaii and 160-4000 ny/m3 in the eastern equatorial" Pacific. Simoneit
(1977, 1979J reported total neutral lipids for atmospheric aerosols off
the west coast of Afri ca in the range 0.02 - 10 ng/m3 wi th the hi ~hest
values, 5-10 ng/m3, for Saharan dusts. However, the nets used for col-
lecting dust samples clearly discriminate against the smaller aerosol
particles as collection efficiencies for particles ~ 2 ~m are ~ 50%
(Simoneit,. 1977). These concentrations are thus best regarded as a lower
1 imit. Indeed, Cox et a1. (1982) found 660-6000 ng/m3 total sol vent
extractable lipids in Harmattan aerosols from Nigeria which are apos-
sible source for some of the samples analyzed by Simoneit (1977). Eich-
mann etal~ (1980) reported total neutral lipids '(as EEOM: ether extract-
able organic matter) on the order of - 800 ng/m3 for the tropical North
Atlantic; 700-800 ng/m3 for the Irish west coast (Mace Head and Loop
Head); 500 ng/m3 for on-shore only winds at Loop Head, Irish west coast;
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Table 3. Extract wei~hts for ENAS-24 and ENAS-33.
Sample No.
ENAS-24 ENAS-33
\'Ii d-date 7.14 7.29
Volume (~13) 8500 9200
¡iy/m3 % py/1i13 %
Methyl ene ch1 ori de extract 710 1200
C21-C36 n-al kanes 23 (3 %) 20 ( 2%)
C14-C32 fatty alcohols 83 ( 12% ) 72 ( 6%)
C13-C32 fatty ac i d esters 69 ( 1 0% ) 40 ( 3%)
SUi'" 175 (25% ) 132 (11%)
Ac i di c ivlethanol/Hexane Extract 1600 2000
Fatty acid salts
C13-C18 730 (46% ) 1400 ( 70%)
C19-C32 36 ( 2%) 53 ( 3%)
SU~1 770 ( 48% ) 1450 ( 7 3% )
and 500 ng/m3 for Cape Grim, Tasmania. Clearly, our total neutral lipid
concentrat ions for aerosols co 11 ected at the end of the wet season experi-
ment in Enewetak are several orders of mayni tude lower than most of the
other reported val ues and are at the lower end of the ranye reported by
Simoneit (1977, 1979J.
To the best of our knowledge, there are no reports of fatty acid salt
data in the literature from other research ~roups. Thus there is no basis
for comparison with our fatty acid salt data. This is unfortunate, since
we found twi ce as much sol vent e~tractab1 e materi a1 and) 90% of the total
fatty acids in this fraction for tropical North Pacific aerosols.
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Sil i ca-ge 1 chromatography and compound class fractionation: The heart
of any analytical method is the ability to resolve and quantitate compo-
nents. Environmental samples for or~anic compound analysis present an
especially difficult challenge owing to the lar~e number of compounds
present wi th a wi de range of mol ecul a r wei ~htsand thei r di vers i ty of
functional groups. In many cases, the number of components present far
exceeds the capabilities of even the best "state-of-the-art" high-resolu-
tion glass capillary columns. Even HRGC/MS cannot solve this problem of
positively identifying and quantifying all of the compounds in a complex
mixture, especially when many of them co-elute. Therefore, as part of
the SEAREX program, we have developed an analytical technique for the
analysis of trace levels of naturally occurring organic compounds in
remote marine aerosols which employs a "pre-separation" of the lipids and
waxes into vari ous functional group c1 asses by si 1 i ca-ge1 chromatography
prior to their analysis by HRGC. The si1ica-~e1 chromatography procedure
was modified from a method commonly used by marine organic geochemists
for the trace analysis of lipids in marine sediments (Lee et a1., 1977),
plankton and oceanic particulate matter (Wakeham et a1., 1980). This
pre-separation avoids the problems of co-elutin~ compounds during HRGC
analysi s, thereby simp1 ifyi n9 the analysi sand e1 iminati ng the need for
HRGC/MS analysis of all the samples. Since the HRGC analyses are fairly
simple, a few representative samples analyzed by HRGC/MS are sufficient
to veri fy the compound i dentifi cations based on functional yroup analysi s
and HRGC retention times.
The compound cl asses resol ved by the sil ica-ge 1 chromatography proce-
dure and later analyzed by HRGC are presented in Table 4. Four of the
five naturally occurring lipid and wax compound classes of primary in-
terest were completely resolved by this procedure and each was contained
within a single fraction. These compound classes are: n-a1kanes (Ll),
wax esters (L3), n-a1kan-1-o1s/fatty alcohols (L5) and sterols (L6). The
fi fth compound c1 ass (fatty aci ds) was previ ously separated from GFF sam-
ples as the fatty acid salts by differential extraction. These compounds
are essentially insoluble in the first extracting solvent, methylene
chloride, and are contained in the second extract (E2, see below). For
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Table 4. Compound classes resolved by the lony-column silica-~el
chromatoyraphy procedure.
Fraction Compound Classes Found
L 1 Saturated and mono-unsaturated hydrocarbons:
n-alkanes, iso-alkanes, anteiso-a1kanes,
cyclo-alkanes, alkenes.
L2 Polycycl ic aromatic hydrocarbons ( PAHs)
L3 Wax esters, stery1 esters
L4 Tri ~ lyceri des, steroi d ketones
L5 Fatty alcohols 
L6 Stero 1 s
L7 Polar lipids: phospholipids and ~lyco-lipids
rain samples, the fatty acids are extracted alony with the non-saponifi-
able lipids following the acidification of the rain sample. Thus, for
the analysis of fatty aciùs in rain, the sample was split 3:1. The major
portion was analyzed as usual; the smaller portion was treated with BF3/
methanol yieldîn~ the methyl esters of the free fatty acids as well as
the FAMEs of esterified fatty acids contained in wax esters, triyly-
ceri des, etc.
Ini ti ally, when we desi yned our analytical procedure, only one ex-
traction of the GFF was planned. However, recoveries of the internal
standard for fatty acids, l6-inethyloctadecanoic acid, were on the order
of -( 1-2%. These very low recoveries 1 ed to an important di scovery. A
second extraction of the GFF with hexane following acidification of the
filter with 0.1 M HCl in methanol liberated the fatty acid salts. Inter-
nal standard recoveries were 60-80%. Thus we had achieved a quantitative
separation of the free fatty acids in their salt form from all the other
neutral 1 ipi ds by di fferenti al extracti on.
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In addition to these five compound clilsses, several üther groups of
natural and antÌ1ropo~eni c compounds have been i denti fi ed wi thi n the
vari ous fracti ons. Po lycycl i c aromati c hydrocarbons, a maj or anthropo-
geni c contri buti on to urban atinospheri c aerosol s, are found infraction
L2; steroid ketones and trig1ycerides have been isolated in fraction L3
(Gagosian and Smith, 1979; Comita et al., 1984); and several classes of
polar lipids, e.g. phospholipids and glyco1ipids have been found in frac-
tion L7 (Coinita and Gayosian, 1983). These later cases were not from
atmospheric aerosols but rather from marine sediments, particles filtered
from seawater, and marine bacteria. However, their resolution from the
other compound classes and presence within a single discrete fraction
re-emphas i zes the need to pre-separate compound c1 asses pri or to HRGC and
demonstrates the resolving power of the silica-~el column and its
importance to thi sana lyt i ca 1 procedure.
High resolution glass capillary gas chromatography: The separation,
identification and quantitation of the individual homo10gs within each
compound class was accomplished by HRGC and HRßC/MS. Actual chromatograms
for sample and blank analyses are shown in Figures 9-12 for the n-a1kanes,
wax esters, fatty alcohols (as acetates) and fatty acid salts (as methyl
esters) . Most compounds show basel i ne reso 1 ut i on from other components
in the sample. A" -compound identities were confirmed by comparison of
retention times and mass spectra with those for authentic compounds (in
no cases were spurious compounds found co-eluting with the major homo10ys
by mass spectrometry). Sp1it1ess injection allowed identification and
quantitation of C1ÇC36 n-alkanes, C,,-C32 fatty alcohols (as acetates) and
C,,-C32 fatty acids (as methyl esters). On-column injection expanded our ana-
lytical window to: C15-C44 n-alkanes, Cii-C40 fatty alcohols (as acetates),
Ci1-C40 fatty ac i ds (as methyl esters) and C39-C62 wax esters. Based on
the total number of compounds resolved in these fractions it is clear that
separation and identification of all of these compounds in a single HRGC
analysis would not have been possible.
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Figure 9 HRGC of n-alkanes. (a) aerosol sample from Enewetak atoll,
1979. (b) blank. Carbon numbers indicate chain length of
n-alkanes. PRIS = pristane, PHYT = phytane, QS = quantitation
standard: 3-methyltricosane. For GC conditions, see text.
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Figure 10 HRGC of wax esters. ENAS-1: aerosol sample from Enewetak
atoll, 1979. ENAS-1B: blank. Carbon numbers indicate total
chain length (alkyl + acyl) of wax esters. For GC conditions,
see text.
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Fi gure 11 HRGC of fatty alcohol acetates. (a) aerosol sample from
Enewetak atoll, 1979. (b) blank. Carbon numbers indicate
chain length of alcohol only. DEP = diethyl phthalate, QS
quanti tati on standard :n-octacasane. For GC conditions, see
text.
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Figure 12 HRGC of fatty aci d methyl esters. (a) aerosol samp1 e from
Enewetak atoll, 1979. (b) blank. Carbon numbers indicate
chain length of fatty acid only. RS = recovery standard:
16-methyloctadecanoic acid, QS = quantitation standard:
n-octacosane. For GC conditions, see text.
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Recoveries: As we will show, compound recoveries by this analytical
method are very ~ood, almost quantitative for some compound classes.
This is the result of many contributing factors. It is im¡)ortant to use
inert, non-absorbi n9 and non-containi nati ng materi al s for the storage and
transfer of the samples. Additionally, the derivatization conditions for
the fatty alcohol acetates and the fatty acid methyl esters were opti-
mized. In trials using standard compounds, the yields for fatty alcohol
acetylation with acetic anhydride were 93.8 ~ 4.7%. The yields for fatty
acid methylation were 100.3 ~ 11.3% for saturated compounds and 94.4 ~
7.4% for unsaturated ones. Transesterification yields for fatty acid
esters (wax esters, steryl esters, or tri:)lycerides) were 91.8 ~ 4.8%.
Recoveries of the recovery standards measured for actual samp1 es
:Jives an estimation of the "true recover-i' for the method. These re-
coveries are listed in Table 5. For aerosol samples, recoveries ranged
from 63% to 92% with the best recoveries being obtained for n-alkanes and
fatty alcohols. For the rain samples the recoveries were lower: 54% to
91%, and the fatty alcohols had the best recovery. The recoveries for
the fatty acids (salts) were low in both cases most probably due to their
highly surface active nature. Considering the very low levels measured,
these recoveries are ~uite good and were reproducible (s.d. = 10%), but
they are not quantitative. Consequently, to avoid errors in quantitation
the resul ts must be corrected for internal standard recovery as descri bed
above.
In cases where recoveries are less than quantitative (95-99%), it is
important to establish that the method does not discriininate against any
compound cl ass or between mer.ibers of a compound c1 ass. Thi s deteriiii nation
was made by analyzing a set of filters spiked with a series of known com-
pounds from each compound class at levels equivalent to those found in
atmospheric samples from remote marine locations. The four filters used
for thi s experiment were prepared accordi ny to the standard method for
pre-extractiny filters prior to an atmospheric sampling experiment. Three
fi 1 ters were spi ked wi th 2 ~l of a mi xture of standard compounds contai n-
i ng40 ng of each corapound/~ 1. The mixture of standard compounds con-
tained 13 n-alkanes, 10 fatty alcohols, 10 fatty acid salts and 2 sterols
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Table 5. Mean percent recoveries for recovery standards used in
Enewetak atoll and American Samoa aerosol and rain samples.
Standard Aerosol samp1 es+ Rain samp1es*
3-methyl tricosane
n- heptadecano 1
91.5 + 10.3 77.3 + 8.4
3-methy1 octadecanoi c aci d
88.8 + 10.1
63.2 + 11.0
90.9 + 7. 5
54 . 3 + 6. 4
+: mean + std. dev. of 10 sampl es.
*. mean + std. dev. of 8 samples.
to approximate the range of compounds found in a typical sample. The
mixture of standard compounds also contained the 3 recovery standards at
50 ng of each standard/~l. A fourth filter was used as a blank and was
spiked with a solution containing only the recovery standards. These
fi 1 ters were then analyzed accordi n9 to the standard procedures desc ri bed
above and listed in detail in the Appendix. The results from the analyses
of these filters are listed in Table 6 and are depicted graphically in
Fi gure 13. In contrast to the absol ute recoveries of the recovery stan-
dards, the recoveries of the individual compounds relative to the recovery
standards were essentially quantitative. The mean relative recoveries
were: 96.5 ~ 2.8% for the C18 to C36 n-alkanes, 92.5 ~ 4.5% for the C14 to
C30 fatty alcohols, 96.4 ~ 5.3% for the C20 to C30 fatty acid salts, 93.3 ~
1.4% for cholesterol and 72.7 + 2.0% for a-sitosterol.
Wi thi n each compound cl ass there is a cut-off poi nt below whi ch the
recoveri es rapi d1y drop to zero (see Fi ~ure 13), but above thi s cut-off
there is very little discrimination between homolo~s. The losses at the
low end are due to compound evaporation duri n~ sampl e processi ng, most
likely during the nitroyen evaporation step. (Note that while the C12
to C18 fatty acids were added to the filter, the higher blank levels
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Table 6. Recoveries of individual compounds ~. recovery standards.
Compound Class
Hydrocarbons Fatty alcohol s Fatty aci d salts
Recovery
standard 3-methy1 tri COSdne n-heptadecan01 3-methy1 octadecanoi c
aci d
Carbon No.
12 0.014 + 0.019 0.527 + 0.051
14 0.117 + 0.038 0.911+0.129
16 0.450 + 0.035 0.862 + 0.084
18 ù.871 0.951 + 0.030
20 0.909 + 0.035 0.945 + 0.011 0.975 + 0.087
U 0.975 0.930 + 0.ù18
24 1.004 + 0.060 0.961 + 0.021 1 . 0 1 4 + o. 0 56
26 0.939 + 0.014 0.975 + 0.044 1.012 + 0.026
28 0.957 + 0.013 0.920 + 0.024 0.895 + 0.036
30 0.961 + 0.025 0.873 + 0.044 0.922 + 0.061
32 0.970 + 0.001
34 1.044 + 0.030
36 1.022 + 0.055
Chol esterol 0.933 + 0.014
ß- s i tostero 1 0.727 + 0.020
mean + s.d. o . 965 + 0.028 0.925 + 0.045 0.964 + 0.053
for: C18 to C36 C14 to C30 C20 to C30
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Figure 13 Percent recoveries of individual homologs relative to internal
standards.
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for these compounds (see below) precluded an accurate determination of
their recoveries. For Figure 13, their recoveries were estimated to be
the same as the fdtty alcohol acetates.) Above about C2U' the recover-
ies are hi~h, uniform and very reproducible. For individual homo10~s,
the standard deviations for the three analyses ranyed from ~ 0.1% to a
hi~hof ~ 12.9%. The mean standard deviations for these analyses were
4.0% overall, 3.0% for the n-a1kanes, 4.6% for the fatty alcohols and
5.3% for the fatty acid salts.
If the cri terion for the low end for our analytical "window" is chosen
as 80% recovery efficiency, then the lower 1 imi ts for the method are C18 .
for the n-a1kanes, C14 for the fatty alcohols and C14 - C16 for the fatty
acid salts. Compounds recovered at lower efficiencies will still be de-
tected by thi s method, but thei r concentrations \oJill be underestimated by
a factor of 2 or iiiore. It is reasonable to assume that the relative re-
coveries will stay quantitative for the higher homo1ogs beyond the limits
of the standards we used, at 1 east up to the upper 1 imi ts of the gas
chromatography procedure due to the non-di scriioi nati ny nature of "on-
column injection" (Galli and Trestianu, 1981). The relative recoveries
for the wax esters were not deterriii ned because we 1 acked the appropri ate
standards. We estimate that because they are essentially non-volatile
and "relatively inert" they will have high recoveries similar to those of
the hydrocarbons and fatty alcohol s.
we estimated the limits for the range or window of detectabi1ity and
4uantitation of the analytical method as follows: (1 )the low end of the
range is estab 1 i shed by the 50 % or 80 % recovery 1 eve 1, and (2) the hi;;h
end is estab1 i shed by the upper 1 imi ts of the gas chromatoyraphy proce-
dures. These limits to our analytical window are listed in Table 7A;
typical limits for o~r reported results are listed in Table 7a.
The 1 ess than quanti tati ve recoveries of the internal standards en-
countered during the recovery trials and during actual sample fJrocessin~
su~gested that we may not have been ~etting complete extraction of the
compounds from the gl ass fiber fi Hers. In order to test thi s hypothesi s
and possibly increase our recovery yields, we extracted some 
of our fil-
ters a second time by ref1uxiny overnight in a second aliquot of methylene
chloride prior to the acidic methanol/hexane extraction. This second ex-
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Table 7. Limits of analytical method windows.
A. Limits of analytical method.
Compound cl ass Low end50 % 80 % Hi gh endsp1itless on-column
n-A 1 kanes C15 C18 C36 C44
Wax esters C12 *1 C 1 6 *1 C42 *2 C62
Fatty alcohol s C12 C14 C32 C36 - C40 *3
Sterol s *4 Cho1 esterol Cho1 esterol ß-si tostero1 ß-si tosterol
Fatty acid salts C12 C14 C32 C36 - C40 *3
B. Typi cal 1 imi ts of samp1 e resu1 ts reported
Compound c1 ass Aerosol Rain
n-A1kanes C21 - C32 (C40) *5
Wax esters C39 - C62
Fatty alcohols C14 - C32 (C36) *5
C15 - C36 (C40) *5
C39 - C62
C14 - C32 (C36) *5
Sterol s Ch1 ostero1-ß-si to sterol . Cho1 esterol-ß-sitostero1
Fatty acid salts C13 - C32 (C36) *5 C13 - C32 (C36) *5
*1: estimated.
*2: split1ess injection of wax esters is not routinely used.
*3: estimated; authentic standards not available.
*4: sterol recovery not 1iiiiited by volatility or GC column.
*5: numbers in parentheses are upper 1 imi ts for on-col umnn injection only.
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traction did not yield any detectable quantities of the neutral lipid
compound c1 asses. Therefore we have concl uded that a singl e overni ~ht
reflux with methylene chloride is sufficient to recover all the neutral
lipids extractable with this solvent, and that the losses observed for
the internal standards must be due to absorption or other effects and not
due to incomplete extraction.
Methylene chloride is known to slowly decompose to hydrochloric acid.
It was thought possible that this small amount of hydrochloric acid may
cause decompos i ti on of the wax esters duri ng the GFF refl ux ste~ to form
free fatty alcohols and fatty acids. In order to test this hypothesis and
to compare the extraction efficiency of methylene chloride ~. hexane, we
extracted duplicate samples. The two samples used were collected simul-
taneous1y under as identical conditions as possible at Enewetak atoll.
Wax ester hydrolysi s was measured as the amount of n-nonadecanol formed
from the hydrolysis of the wax ester internal standard, nonadecy1 doco-
sanoate. The resu1 ts for these two solvents appear to be equal: 3.2 %
decomposition of the wax ester internal standard was observed for the
methylene chloride extract and 5.4% decomposition was observed in the
hexane extract. In both cases the amount of decomposition is very small.
The results for the other compound classes are surrarized in Table 8.
For the higher molecular weight fatty alcohols and fatty acid salts, the
resu1 ts of the two extracti ons are the same; whil e for the hydrocarbons
and lower molecular weight fatty alcohols, the methylene chloride extrac-
tion contained approximately 20 - 30% less material than the hexane ex-
tract. The total methylene chloride extract contains - 85% of that found
in the hexane extract. These differences are within our volume uncer-
tainty of ~ 10%. It is worth noting that the blanks for the two different
sol vents were essenti ally the same for all compound c1 asses except the
hydrocarbons. In this case the methylene chloride blank was about 2 - 3
times more, and this hiyher blank may account for some of the difference
in hydrocarbon concentrations between the two samples.
Thus we have developed a method for the quantitative separation of
free fatty acids (as their salts) from the "esterified" fatty acids and
the other neutral 1 i pi d compound c1 asses by differenti a1 extraction. The
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Table 8. Methylene ch1oride~. hexane extraction.
Compound c1 ass Methyl ene ch1 ori de Hexane
pg/m3 pg/m3
Hydrocarbons C21 - C36 38 (2.2) 48 ( 1.8)
Wax esters C39 - C62 NA NA
Fatty alcohol s C14 - C20 11 3
e21 - C32 53 (10.1) 54 (11.9)
Stero 1 s Cho1 estero1 1 1
ß-si tostero1 2 1
Fatty acid salts C13 - C18 560 880
C19 - C32 110 (5.6) 110 (4.2)
n-nonadecano1 (in blank) 2.9 ni: 5. 1 ny
% decomposition 3.2 5.4
NOTE: (numbers) = CPI.
NA: not analyzed; levels expected would be below detection limit.
fatty acid esters are extracted from the ßFF by methylene chloride along
with the other lipid compound classes, and the fatty acid salts (which
are insoluble in methylene chloride) are extracted from the GFF with hex-
ane following acidification of the filter. The use of internal standards
for each compound class allows for both the correction of observed con-
centrations for the experimental recoveries and the quantitative verifi-
cation that there is no cross-contami nation of fatty aci ds between frac-
ti ons. Thus the resu1 ts for the di fferent compound c1 asses represent
biologically and geocheinically distinct phases, each with its own in-
herent source marker and transport mechani sm i nformat ion. It is impor-
tant that they shou1 d be analyzed as such so as to preserve as much of
this information as possible.
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GFF and rain blanks and detection limits: The ultimate sensitivity
of any analysis is determined by the sensitivity of the liieasurin9 device.
In this case, our ~as chromato~rdLlh had a sensitivity or instrument detec-
tion limit (IDL) of about 0.05 - 0.10 ng. (The IDL Vlas conservatively
estimated by mu1ti¡Jlyin~ the smallest acceptable peak hei~ht by the amount
of compound required for a full-scale (f.s.) peak. For example, a 1% f.s.
peak was chosen as the smallest detectable peak, and approximately 10 n~
of any compound ~ave a full-scal e peak at the most sensi ti ve ran~e and
attenuation used, thus 1 % * 10 n:: = 0.1 n~. Much slilall er peak hei ::hts
and areas coul d be detected and accurately measured by the Vi sta 401 CDS
but we selected 0.5% f.s. as a conservative limit.) For a 5000 m3 sam-
ple, this corresponds to d theoretical detection limit (or maximum sensi-
tivity) of 0.01 - 0.02 pg/lii3. ~~e optimized our utilization of this
sensitivity by (1) concentratin~ the sample to as small a volume as prac-
tical prior to injection and then injectin~ as lar~e a fraction of this
as possible into the gas chrolíato~raph (without overloadind the column
with solvent), and (2) oy rninimizin~ the occurrence of the analyte in the
b 1 a nk s .
We have developed hand1iny procedures allowing for approximately one-
tenth of the sample to be injected. This is for all practical purposes
the upper limit of how much of the sample we can inject. With a maximum
injection volume of 2.5 ~l, sample volumes smaller than 25 ~1 would be
required in order to inject) 10% of the sample but volumes smaller than
25 ~l are exceptionally difficult to handle. Additionally, further con-
centrdtion of the sample below 25 ~l was inadvisable because at this
vol ume we have reached the poi nt where the amount of the dnalyte in the
procedural blanks has become the 1imitin~ factor in our efforts to utilize
the max imuii sensiti vi tj.
The occurrence of the analytes in the procedural blanks was mi nimi zed
by: (1) using the best ~rade of contamination-free solvents; (2) de-
veloping an elaborate glassware washiny and solvent rinsing scheme;
(3) scrupulously cleaning and solvent rinsiny all equipment prior to use;
(4) thoroughly cleaning all sampling media; and (5) paying constant atten-
tion to the fact that only the best of laboratory etiquette and anticon-
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tamination protocols are acceptable when working with samples. We cannot
overemphasize the need for clean solvents throughout this work. Without
clean solvents, our procedural blanks would have been at least 10 to 100
times hi gher for all compounds measured. Burdi ck and Jackson di sti 11 ed
in glass™ solvents were the cleanest of the six suppliers we tested;
the use of only their solvents is specified in our laboratory protocols
(see Appendix 1). In order to maintain the lowest possible blank levels,
each lot of hexane (non-spectro yrade) and methylene chloride was tested
prior to purchase, and each individual bottle from these lots was tested
for contamination prior to use. Maxi~um allowable limits are: 200 ng/L
for the C21-C36 n-alkanes with no individual n-alkane to exceed 25 ng/L;
and 500 ng/L for phthalate esters with no individual phthalate to exceed
100 ng/L.
For a representative description of the actual blank levels foiird ')j
this method, we will use the mean blanks for the samples collected durÎ'J
the SEAREX Enewetak atoll and American Samoa field experiments. The mean
blanks for the Enewetak aerosol (GFF) and rain samples and the Samoa aero-
sol (GFF) and rain samples are listed in Tables 9, A and B and Tables 10,
A and B, respectively. Actual blank amounts were determined in nanograms,
but these have been converted to pi cog rams per cubi c meter for aerosol
samples by dividing by the typical sample volume of 5000 m3 or to nano-
!;rams per liter for rain samples by dividing by a typical sample volume
of 1 1 iter in order to provi de the reader wi th more easily i nterpretab 1 e
numbers.
In general the blanks for most compounds were very low, and in manY
cases they are the lowest procedural blanks for this type of analysis re-
ported in the literature. Even so, for many of the compounds these blank
1 eve1 s are greater than the IDLs. Consequently, the 1 imi ts of detection
(LODs) and the limits of quantitation (LOQs) for these compounds are sub-
stantially above the theoretical limits. This 1I10ss of sensitivityll due
to the background levels of the ana1ytes in the procedural blanks is the
primary reason why so much attention has been devoted to reduci n9 and
el imi nati ny contami nation.
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Table 9A. Mean 01anks for Enewetak aerosol samples. *1
Carbon No. n-A1 kanes Fatty a1 coho1 s Fatty ac i d salts
pg/m3 p!J/m3 p~/1l3
13 7
14 3.1 78
15 38
16:0 9.8 276
16: 1 15
17 ( 0.1 *2 25
18:0 ( 0.1 *2 5.7 109
18: 1 39
19 ( 0.1 '*2
20 ( 0.1 *2 1.8
mean + s.d. ( 0.1 5.1 + 3.1 73 + 83
medi dñ ( 0.1 4.4 39
19 ( 0.1 *2
20 ( 0.1 *2
21 2.0 ( 0.1 *2 0.2
22 2.6 1.1 11 .8
23 4.0 ( 0.1 *2 3.4
24 5.9 0.7 17.6
25 7.8 ( 0.1 *2 0.4
26 7.6 0.3 3.8
27 6.9 ( 0.1 *2 .: 0.1 *2
28 5.2 O. 1 0.4
29 4.0 ( 0.1 *2 ( 0.1 *2
30 3.3 .: 0.1 *2 ( 0.1 *2
31 2.5 ( 0.1 *2 .: 0.1 *2
32 1.9 ( 0.1 *2 ( 0.1 *2
33 1.6
34 1.1 3.7 (cho1 estero1 )
35 0.8
36 0.7
mean + s.d. 3.6 + 2.3 0.25 + 0.31 3.2 + 5.4
medi an 3.0 ( 0.1 0.3
*1: calculated by dividini: mean blank (ng) by sample volume (5000 m3).
*2: estimated maximum concentration; no detectable peak.
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Table 9B. Mean blanks for Enewetak rain samples. *1
Carbon No. n-A1 kanes Fatty al coho1 s Fatty acid salts
ng/L ng/L ng/L
13 ( 2 *2
14 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
15 ( 2 *2
16:0 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
16: 1 ( 2 *2
17 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
18:0 ( 0.5 *2 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
18: 1 ( 2 *2
19 ( 0.5 *2
20 ( 0.5 *2 ( 0.5 *2
mean + s.d. ( 0.5 + 0.0 (0.5+0.0 ( 2 + 0
medi dñ ( 0.5 ( 0.5 ( 2
19 ( 2 *2
20 ( 2 *2
21 2.3 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
22 7..7 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
23 18.8 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
24 38.8 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
25 44.8 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
26 48.6 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
27 39.5 .( 0.5 *2 .( 2 *2
28 30.2 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
29 20.3 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
30 16.7 ( 0.5 *2 ( 2 *2
31 9.0 .( 0.5 *2 .( 2 *2
32 5.0 ( 0.5 *2 .( 2 *2
33 .( 0.5 *2
34 ( 0.5 *2 .( 0.5 *2 (cholesterol)
35 ( 0.5 *2
36 ( 0.5 *2
mean + s.d. 18 + 17 (0.5+0.0 .( 2 + 0
medi an 13 .( 0.5 ( 2
*1: calculated by dividing mean blank (ng) by sample volume (1 liter).
*2: estimated maximum concentration; no detectable peak.
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Table lOA. Mean blanks for Samoa aerosol samples. *1
Carbon No. n-A 1 kanes Fatty alcohols Fatty aci d sa1 ts
pg/m3 pg/in3 pg/in3
13 11
14 1.6 340
15 0.21 38
16:0 0.43 5.6 323
16: 1 11
17 0.66 21
18:0 0.87 8.9 90
18: 1 20
19 o . 99
20 0.76 1.3
mean + s. d. 0.65 + 0.26 4.4 + 3. 1 107 + 132
medi an 0.71 3.6 30
19 2. 1
20 4.2
21 0.30 0.10 ( 0.1 *2
22 0.73 0.62 7.2
23 0.73 ( 0.10 *2 1.1
24 0.91 0.25 8.1
25 0.87 ( 0.10 *2 ( 0.1 *2
26 0.91 0.36 2.5
27 0.37 (0.10 *2 ( 0.1 *2
28 0.68 0.80 ( 0.1 *2
29 0.70 ( 0.10 *2 ( 0.1 *2
30 0.55 0.42 ( 0.1 *2
31 0.43 ( O.lù *2 ( o. 1 *2
32 0.38 0.10 ( 0.1 *2
33 0.31
34 0.26 2.4 (cholesterol)
35 0.25 1.3 (ß-sitostero1)
36 0.22
mean + s.d. 0.60 + 0.24 0.26 + 0.23 1.9 + 2.6
medi an 0.69 0.10 ( 0.1
*1: calculated by dividiny mean. blank (ng) by sample volume (5000 in3).
*2: estimated maximum concentration; no detectable peak.
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Table lOB. Mean blanks for Samoa rain samples. *1
Carbon No. n-A 1 kanes Fatty a1 coho1 s Fatty acid sa1 ts
ng/L n~/L n~/L
13 -: 0.3 *2
14 3.0 -: 0.3 *2
15 -: 0.1 *2 -: 0.3 *2
16:0 -: 0.1 *2 11.8 32.2
16: 1 7.8
17 2.1 -: 0.3 *2
18 :0 1.4 6.4 26.6
18: 1 8.8
19 2.4
20 1.8 1.3
mea n + s.d. 1.3 + 0.9 5.6 + 4.0 8.4 + 11.1
medi an 1.6 4.7 3.5
19 -: 0.3 *2
20 6.7
21 1.8 -: 0.3 *2 -: 0.3 *2
22 3.0 0.5 20
23 5.6 -: 0.3 *2 -: 0.3 *2
24 11.0 0.3 20
25 14.0 -: 0.3 *2 -: 0.3 *2
26 14.3 0.3 6.7
27 10.3 -: 0.3 *2 -: 0.3 *2
28 7.5 2.1 -: 0.3 *2
29 5.4 -: 0.3 *2 -: 0.3 *2
30 2.6 2.0 -: 0.3 *2
31 1.9 -: 0.3 *2 -: 0.3 *2
32 1.2 -: 0.3 *2 -: 0.3 *2
33 0.9
34 -: 0.3 *2 7.5 (cholesterol)
35 -: 0.3 *2 1.9 (ß-sitosterol)
36 -: 0.3 *2
mean + s.d. 5.0 + 4.8 0.6 + 0.6 4.1+7.3
medi dñ 2.8 -: 0.3 -: 0.3
*1: calculated by dividing mean blank (ng) by sample volume (1 liter).
*2: estimated maximum concentration; no detectable peak.
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The detection 1 imi ts for the specific compounds of interest were
determined individually. Accordin~ to the recoinnendations of the ACS
Subcommittee on Environmental Analytical Chemistry (MacDougaii et aL.,
1980), the LOD is 3 times the standard deviation of the blank. Likewise,
the LOQ was recommended as 10 times the standard devi,ation of the blank.
Thus the blank levels of the individual analjtes and the variability of
these levels is essential infonßdtion for calculatind the LODs and LOQs
for the compounds of interest. In our experience, the major source of
each compound in the olank came from the extraction solvent. Very little
if any materi a1 coul d be attributed to the GFF or the gl assware used in
the procedure. Since the same bottle dnd amount of solvent was used for
the extraction of a sample filter and its companion blank filter, there
was very 1 i ttl e vari ation between the amount of each compound measured in
the blank and that contributed to the sampl e by the extraction sol vent.
However, since we were only able to extract four filters (sample or blank)
per bottle of solvent, it was not possible to calculate the variability
of the blank in a meaningful way with any kind of statistical treatment
of the data. Instead, we obtained an estimate of the analytical uncer-
tai nty by assuini n~ that the fiiean of the standard devi ations from the an-
alysis of the individual compounds in the recovery experiment (described
above) is representative of the variability of this method.
The analytical uncertainties for the various compound classes are
listed in Table 11. Each compound class is divided into two carbon num-
ber ranges based on their biological distribution, levels of occurrence
and reproducibility of recovery. The lower carbon number range is ~ener-
ally restri cted to mari ne deri ved compounds whi 1 e the hi gher carbon num-
ber range contai ns compounds of \lriliiarily terrestri al plant wax ori gi n.
This division also corresponds to a difference in the analytical uncer-
tainty of the measurements. The r:arine-derived compounds, being lower in
molecular weight, were more volatile and more difficult to analyze.
Hence, they tended as d ~roup to be i;iore variable analytically. Thus,
for each yroup of compounds th~ mean of the i ndi vi dual standard devi a-
tions as measured during the recovery experiment (see Table 6) was used
as our best approximation of the analytical uncertainty (0) of the re-
sult. These uncertai nties (expressed as a percenta~e of the blank) then
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Table 11. Analytical uncertainties, LODs and LOQs for Enewetak atoll
and American Samoa aerosol and rain samples.
n-A1 kanes Fatty alcohol s Fatty acid salts
Carbon no. range C17 - C20 C14 - C28 C13 - C18
mean s.d. 3.5 % 6.1 % N .M.
LOn 10% 20% 30%
LOQ 35% 60% 100%
Carbon no. range C21 - C36 C21 - C32 C19 - C32
mean s.d. 2.8% 2.5% 5.3%
LOD 10% 10% 15%
LOQ 30% 25% 50%
LOO and LOQ are expressed as a percentage of the blank.
N .M.: not measured.
s.d.: standard deviation.
determine the limits of detection and quantitation: LOD = 30 and LOQ =
100. For simplicity, these limits were rounded to the nearest 5%. The
actua 1 1 imits used for the Enewetak and Samoa sample sets are 1 i sted in
Table 11 as a percentage of the blank. "Then for each sample the 1 imits
for the individual compounds were calculated by simply multiplying the
appropri ate percentage times the procedural blank for that samp1 e. For
example, the mean LOD for n-nonacosane in the Enewetak aerosol set was
10% * 4.0 pg/m3 = 0.40 pg/in3, and the mean LOQ for n-nonacosane was 30% *
4.0 pg/m3 = 1.20 pg/m3. The mean LOOs and LOQs are suriarized in Table 12
for the Enewetak atoll sample set, and again in Table 13 for the American
Samoa sample set.
like the mean blanks from which these limits are derived, the limits
of detection and quanti tation for thi s method are very low, however they
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Tab'e '2. LODs and LOQs for Enewetak samp' es.
A. Aeroso' samples
, . LOD :
mean + s.d.
inedi an
ran~e
mean + s.d.
inedi an
ran~e
2. LOQ:
mean + s. d.
inedi an
ranye
mean + s. d .
medi an
ranye
B. Rain samples
,. LOD :
mean + s.d.
rnedi an
ran~e
mean + s. d.
medi an
range
2. LOQ:
mean + s.d.
liiedi an
range
mean + s.d.
medi an
ran;je
n-A' kanes
py/m3
e17 _ e20
( 0.0'
e2, _ e36
0.36 + 0.23
0.30
0.07 - 0.78
e'7 _ e20
( 0.04
C2, _ e36
,., + 0.7
0.9
0.2 - 0.3
n-A' kanes
ny/L
e'7 _ e20
( 0.05
e2, _ e36
'.8 + '.7
1.3
( 0.05 - 4.9
C17 _ C20
( 0.18
C21 _ e36
5.4 + 5.1
3.9
0.'5 - '5
Fatty a1coho's
py/ri3
e'4 - e20
1.U + 0.6
0.9
0.4 - 2.0
e21 - C32
0.03 + 0.03
( 0.10(0.0'-0.11
e'4 - C20
3.0 + 1.8
2.6
1., - 5.9
e2, - C32
0.06 + 0.08
0.03
( 0.03 - 0.28
Fatty a' coho' s
n~/L
e14 - e20
( 0.'
e21 - e32
( 0.05
e'4 - e20
( 0.3
e2, - e32
( 0.13
Fatty acid salts
py/m3
e'3 - e'8
22 + 25
'2
2 - 83
C'9 - e32
0.5 + U.8
0.06
( 0.02 - 2.6
e13 - e18
73 + 83
39
7 - 280
e19 - e32
1.6 + 2.7
0.19-
( 0.05 - 8.8
Fatty acid salts
ny/L
e13 - e'8
( 0.06
e'9 - e32
( 0.3
e'3 - e'8
( 2.0
e'9 - C32
( 1.0
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Table 13. LODs and LO~s for Samoa samples.
A. Aerosol samples
1. LOD:
mean + s.d.
inedi an
range
mean + s.d.
medi an
range
2. LOQ:
mean + s.d.
medi an
range
mean + s.d.
inedi an
range
B. Rain samples
1 . LOD :
mean + s.d.
medi an
range
mean + s.d.
medi an
range
2. LOQ:
mean + s.d.
inedi an
ran!:e
mean + s.d.
medi an
range
n-A 1 kanes
pg/m3
C15 _ C20
0.07 + 0.03
0.07
0.02 - 0.10
C21 _ C36
0.06 + 0.02
0.07
0.02 - 0.09
C15 _ C20
0.23 + 0.09
0.25
0.07 - 0.35
C21 _ C36
0.18 + 0.07
0.21
0.07 - 0.27
n-A1 kanes
ng/L
C1 5 _ C20
0.13 + 0.09
0.16
0.01 - 0.24
C21 _ C36
o . 50 + o. 48
0.28
0.03 - 1.43
C15 _ C20
0.46 + 0.32
0.56
( 0.04 - 0.84
C21 _ C36
1.5 + 1.4
0.84-
0.09 - 4.3
Fatty alcohol s
pg/m3
C14 - C20
0.88 + 0.62
0.72
0.26-1.78
C21 - C32
0.03 + 0.02
0.01
( 0.01 - 0.08
C14 - C20
2.6 + 1.9
2.2
0.8 - 5.3
C21 - C32
0.07 + 0.06
0.03
( 0.03 - 0.20
Fatty al coho1 s
ng/L
C14 - C20
1.1 + 0.8
0.94-
0.26 - 2.4
C21 - C32
0.06 + 0.06
( 0.03
( 0.03 - 0.21
C14 - C20
3.4 + 2.4
2.80.8-7.1
C21 - C32
0.15 + 0.15
( 0.08.
( 0.08 - 0.53
Fatty aci d sal ts
pg/m3
C13 - C18
32 + 40
9
3 - 1 00
C19 - C32
0.29 + 0.39
( 0.02
( 0.02 - 1.2
C13 - C18
11 0 + 1 30
30
11 - 340
C19 - C32
1.0 + 1.3
( 0.05-
( 0.05 - 4.0
Fatty acid salts
ny/L
C1 3 - C18
2.5 + 3.3
1.0
( 0.1 - 9.7
C19 - C32
0.62 + 1.10
( 0.05
( 0.05 - 3.0
C13 - C18
8.4 + 11.1
3.5
( 0.3 - 32
C19 - C32
2.1 + 3.6
( o. 1 5-(0.15-10
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are still not as low as is theoretically possible (0.01 - 0.02 p~/m3
for aerosols or 0.05 - 0.10 n~/l for rain). The IUL can only be achieved
by reduciny the levels of tiie analytes in the procedural blanks. Unfor-
tunately, a further reduction of these blank levels does not appear to be
possible at this time as it will require a one to two orders of maynitude
reduction in the level of contaminants in the extraction solvents. The
mean LODs for the Enewetak aerosol samples were 0.4 + 0.2 ~y/m3 for the
C21 - C36 n-alka~es, 1.0 ~ 0.6 pg/,n3 for the C14 - C~O fatty alc?ho1s,
0.03 ~ 0.û3 p::/m for the C21 - C32 fatty alcohols, 22 ~ 25 pg/m3 for the
C13 - C18 fatty acid salts and 0.5 ~ 0.8 py/in3 for the C19 - C32 fatty acid
salts. Since the blank for the wax esters was essentially negligible, 3
the LODs for these compounds were equal to the IDL of O.ùl - 0.02 p~/m .
Analogous detection limits were obtained for the Enewetak rain ramples.
For the Samoa sample set, even lower LaDs were obtained for the C21 -
3 .
C36 n-a1kanes (0.06 ~ 0.02 P9/m ), while the LODs for the fatty alco-
hols and fatty acid salts reHiained about the same. For either sample
set, these LOOs are the lowest detection limits reported in the litera-
ture for any analytical inethod (aerosol or rain) of this type, and they
represent the cumulative results of an extensive effort in this labora-
tory to reduce and control samp1 e contami nation and procedural blanks.
The limits of quantitation used were approximately three tililes the
limits of detection. A SUlTlnary of the actual limits used can be found in
Tables 12 and 13 for the Enewetak and Samoa sample sets respectively.
These liraits, like the LOUs, were very 10~J and are the 10\Jest values re-
ported in the literature. Consequently, of the 86 naturally occurriny
or~ani c compounds that we have chosen to stuQy in remote ~ari ne aerosol s,
~ 90%' were found at levels) = the LOQ, and another 5% were found at
1 eve 1 s exceedi n~ the LOO but not the LúQ. A few compounds, notably the
lower molecular weiyht n-alkanes and fatty alcohols, were not detected.
For compounds \'lhose concentrations are just above the LOQ the uncertainty
in the concentration is + 30% (100 + 30) at the 99% 
confidence level. As
the concentration increases above the LOQ, the uncertainty of the concen-
tration approaches the uncertainty in the air volume lleaSUreiiient (esti-
ioated as + 10%).
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PUF-plug blanks and detection limits: The procedural blank for the
gas phase compounds was much di fferent from that for ei ther the aerosol
or rdi n sampl es. The gas phase compounds were "trapped" by adsorption on
the surface of the PUF-p1ugs. This material was substantially different
than the GFF in terms of its inherent blank and our ability to clean it.
The plugs were by their very nature much more contaiiiinated than the GFF.
Despite an exhaustive extraction procedure, we were unable to obtain a
good blank. Most of this contaminating material was "polymeric" and re-
sulted in 50 - 100 ~l of a yellow oil upon rotary evaporation of the ex-
tract. This oil did not dissolve in hexane which made it very difficult
to transfer the extract residue to the sil ica-ge1 chromatography column
so a special procedure was developed. The residue was redissolved in
methylene chloride and 70 mg of silica-gel was added to the flask. The
suspension was then rotary evaporated until a free flowing powder re-
su1 ted. The extract residue was now evenly coated on the surface of the
silica gel and by slurrying this in hexane it could be transferred quan-
titatively to a silica-gel chromatography column. Internal standard re-
coveries by this procedure were) 95%. Fortunately, none of this oily
material was eluted in the first fraction although it did elute in later
fractions.
The plugs required - 3 L of IRethy1ene chloride per extraction, and
this in itself was a major source of n-a1kanes in the blank. The mean
n-a1kane blank levels are listed in Table 14. In addition, the LOD and
LOQ for each n-a1kane is also listed. The analytical uncertainty used
for calculating the LODs for ~as phase n-alkanes was estimated as twice
the analytical uncertainty for the aerosol n-a1kanes. The LOQ for the
gas phase n-a1kanes was estimated in a similar fashion. As in the case
of the aerosol samples these blanks and limits of detection and quantita-
tion are ca1cul ated in tenns of concentration by assumi n9 a standard sam-
ple size of 5000 m3. In general these blank levels and limits are
approximately 3 - 10 times greater than those for the aerosol samples.
However, they are still quite low and have allowed us to make a reason-
able determination of the levels of gas phase hydrocarbons in the remote
mari ne atmosphere (Zafi ri ou et a1., 1984).
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Table 14. d1ank concentrations, LODs and LOQs for ~as phase n-alkanes.
n-Al kane Blank LOD LOQ
pg/m3
pg/m3 ~g/m3
C15 N.U. 0.04 *1 0.12 *2
C16 N.D. 0.04 *1 0.12 *2
C17 ( 0.3 ( 0.06 ( 0.21
C18 0.9 0.2 0.6
C19 0.8 0.2 0.6
C20 0.5 0.1 0.4
mean + s.d. 0.6 + 0.2 0.1 + 0.1 0.3 + 0.2
C21 0.7 0.1 0.4
e22 1.9 0.4 1.1
C23 4.9 1.0 2.9
e24 11.3 2.3 6.8
e25 15.6 3.1 9.4
e26 16.0 3.2 9.6
e27 11.2 2.2 6.7
e28 7.0 1.4 4.2
C29 4.1 0.8 2.5
C30 2.6 0.5 1.6
e31 1.4 0.3 0.8
e32 0.6 0.1 0.4
C33 0.3 0.ú6 0.2
C34 0.2 0.04 0.1
e35 ü.1 0.04 *1 0.1 *2
C36 ( 0.1 0.04 *1 0.1 *2
ioean + s.d. 4.9 + 5.5 1.0 + 1.1 2.9 + 3.3
N.D.: not detected; below instrument detection limit of 0.02 pg/m3.
*1: estimated as 2 x IDL.
*2: estimated as 6 x IDL.
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General blank problems: Our efforts to achieve as low a procedural
blank as possible led us to try several different schemes for cleaning
the GFFs prior to sampling. A variety of methods are described in the
literature including: no treatment (Barbier et aL.,1981J, combustion
only (Simoneit, 1980; Simoneit and Mazurek, 1982), solvent extraction
only (Barger and Garrett, 1970; Van Vaeck et a1., 1979; Chesse1et et a1.,
1981; Marty and Sa1 iot, 1982), or a combi nation of sol vent extraction and
combustion techniques (Ketseridis et a1., 1976; Eichmann et a1., 1979).
We achieved our best results by extracting the GFFs overnight with 50/50
acetone/methanol followed by two overni':,ht extractions with methylene
chloride. After the solvent extractions, the filters were dried at room
temperature inside a vacuum desiccator connected to a water aspirator
through a molecular sieve trap. Vacuum drying was found to be a cleaner
process than air drying inside a standard laboratory convection oven even
when the filters were protected from dust during the latter process.
For most compound cl asses sol vent extraction alone is suffi cient to
clean the GFFs prior to sampling. However, the fatty acid salts are not
removed by thi s process. We coinbusted the GFFs prior to sol vent extrac-
tion in an effort to lower the blank for these compounds. By comparing
the procedural blanks for the GFFs used in Samoa (combusted vs. uncombus-
ted) we found that for the combusted fi 1ters the mean blank is 50% hi ~her
than for the uncombusted filters. Chesse1et et a1., (1981) reported simi-
lar results when comparing the two processes for total organic carbon.
Given that the combustion step tends to make the GFFs somewhat brittle
and difficult to handle, solvent extraction alone is the pre-cleaning
method of choi ce.
A1 though the use of polyethylene bags to store and transport GFFs has
been coinmon1y used by other workers (Bar~er and Garrett, 1970; Ketseridis
et a1., 1976; Ei chmann et al., 1979, 1980), we have found that the use of
solvent rinsed polyethylene bags to store and transport GFFs prior to and
after samp1 ing resu1 ted in exceptionally hi gh blanks. Duri n9 the SEAREX
Pigeon Key Testing experiments, we found that IID1ankll filters stored in
polyethylene bags contained twice the amount of methylene chloride ex-
tractable organic matter as was found in the sample filters. Further-
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more, GC analysis of this extract exhibited a 1arye, broad, unresolved
complex mixture (UC~) with few discernab1e peaks. On the other hand, we
have found that transportin~ the GFFs in glass jars with foil-lined lids
results in procedural blanks which are indistinguishable from blanks done
on uFFs immedi ate1y after the i ni ti a1 sol vent c1 ean-up extract ion.
Po1ycyc1 ic arolilati c hydrocarbons: In addi tion to the fi ve naturally
occurring lipid compound classes that we measured, the method is also cap-
able of separatiny, identifyiny and quantifyiny PAHs. These compounds are
contained within a discrete fraction from the silica-:je1 column chroma-
tography: fraction L2 (see Table 4). The GC column used for all the other
analyses was also used to separate dnd identify the PAHs. Typically this
co1 umn provi des basel i ne reso1 ution of all the major PAHs from f1 uorene
to coronene, as shown in Figure 14. Two deuterated compounds were chosen
as recovery standards for thi s compound c1 ass: f1 uorene-Dio and p-ter-
pheny1-014. The quantitat ion standard, n-octacosane, was chosen because
it has the same response factor as the PAHs. The l'lationa1 Bureau of Stan-
dards Standard Reference Material 1649 (SKM-1649: Urban Dust/Organics)
was used to check recoveries and quanti tation of these compounds by our
Qethod. Additionally, we analyzed SRM-1648 (Urban Particulate Matter)
for an idea of the compositional variability of urban dust. Both samples
Wêre extracted with methylene chloride in an ultrasonic bath and centri-
fuged to reinove suspended particles. The filethy1ene chloride extract was
then processed in a manner exactly ana10yous to that for the ßFFs. The
resu1 ts of these experiments are reported in Table 15. For the fi ve PAHs
whose concentrations were certified by NBS, we found essentially the same
concentrations by our ¡nethod. Concentrations of the other fi ve compounds
were in yood a~reement wi th the NI3S resu1 ts as well. These resu1 ts
c1 early dei;ionstrate the useful ness of thi s method for the det~ction and
quantitation of PAHs in atmospheric particulate matter.
Typical sample results: The results froi) the analysis of the Enewetak
sample set are suimarized in Ta:i1e 16. Column 1 lists the dry season mean
aerosol concentrations; col umn '2 1 i sts the wet season mean aerosol concen-
trations; column 3 lists the mean gas phase 
concentrations for both sea-
sons; and column 4 lists the mean concentrations for lipids in rain. The
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Figure 14 HRGC of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons. (a) Urban dust
sample SRM-1644. (b) procedural blank. 1 = fluorene, 2 =
phenanthrene, 3 = methyl phenanthrenes, 4 = f1 uoranthene, 5
pyrene, 6 = p-terphenyl, 7 = methl ypyrenes, 8 = benzo(ghi J-
f1 uoranthene, 9 = benz (aJanthracenes, 10 = chrysene/tri pheny-
L ene, 11 = methyl benz (aJanthracenes, 12 = benzofl uoranthenes,
13 = benzo(eJpyrene, 14 = benzo(aJpyrene, 15 = pery1 ene, 16 =
m-quaterphenyl, 17 = i ndeno( 1, 2, 3-c ,dJpyrene, 18 = benzo(ghi J-
p'ery1ene, 19 = coronene, RS1 = recovery standard-1: f1uorene-
ä10, RS2 = recovery standard 2: p-terphenyi-d14, QS =
quanti tati on standard; n-octacosane. For GC condi ti ons, see
text.
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Tab1 e 15. Po1ycyc1 i c ar~~ati c hydrocarbons in urban dust.
SRr4-1649 SRM- 1648
Compound NßS WHOI 'tJHOI
11 y/ ~ L!g/g 11 ~/ 9
Phenanthrene 4.5 3.58 3.28
F1 uoranthene* 7.1+0.5 7.6U 8.00
Pyrene 6.6 6.72 6.59
Benz(aJanthracene* 2.6 + 0.3 2.74 2.82
Chrysene 3.6 5.06 7.92
ßenzo(e Jpyrene 3.3 4.16 6.34
Benzo(aJpyrene* 2.9 + 0.5 3.51 3.16
Pery1 ene 0.76 0.96 1.02
Indeno(1,2,3-cdJpyrene* 3.3 + 0.5 3.38 4.88
denzo(ghi Jpery1 ene* 4.5+1.1 4.89 6.10
*. NBS certified concentrations, others 1 i sted for i nfonnat ion only.
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Table 16. Sumnary of Enewetak sample analyses.
Aerosol samp1 es Gas Rain
D. S. *1 W. S. *2 Phase *3 Samp1 es *4
pg/m3 pg/m3 pg/m3 ng/L
n-Al kanes
Sum C17 - C20 1.0 0.6 28 27
Sum C2l - C36 99 32 320 104
CPI C21 - C36 2.8 2.0 1.2 1.1
UCM NO ND 1300 1500
Wax esters
Sum C39 - C62 59 NA NA
CPI C39 - C62 8.5 NA NA
Fatty alcohols
Sum C14 - C20 3.3 7.4 68
Sum C21 - C32 140 65 20
CPI C21 - C32 10 14 ) 4
Sterol s
Cho 1 estero 1 3.3 2.9 34
ß-si tostero1 tJD NO 10
Fatty acid salts
Suril Cl3 - C18 2900 960 1430
Sum C19 - C32 380 70 130
CPI C19 - C32 2.4 4.8 4.4
Total *5 3600 1100 350 1800
NA = not analyzed; ND = not detected.
*1: D.S. = dry season mean concentrations.
*2: W.S. = wet season mean concentrations.
*3: mean of 3 samples.
*4: mean of 6 samples.
*5: excl udi n9 UCM( unreso1 ved complex mixture).
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i ndi vi dual compound res~' ts have been presented in detai' e' sewhere (for
aerosol results see: Ga~osian et a'. ('98', '982); for rain and 9as phase
results see: lafiriou et a'. ('984)), and we wi" only briefly discuss
these results here. The obvious decrease in hydrocarbon, wax ester, fatty
a'coho1 and hi~h liio1ecu'ar weight fatty acid salts during the wet season
reflects the seasonal nature of dust storiil activity in China and changes
in the 'Nind fields over the North Pacific ocean (Duce et a1., '98U, '983;
Uematsu et a1., 1983). I n genera', the , eve1 s of i denti fi ab' e or~~ni c
compounds we report ('-4 n9/m3) are lower than any previously reported
in the literature. Much higher 'eve1s of organic compounds have been re-
ported for aerosols co1'ected off the coast of Africa. Simoneit (1980)
found up to '0 n':J/m3 of n-a'kanes, fatty acids and fatty a'coho1s; while
¡¡larty and Sa' iot ('982) found 6-13 n~/m3 of n-a1 kanes alone. In both
cases, the organi c materi a1 in these aerosol s was dani nated by waxes of
terrestrial origin. Van Vaeck et a'. ('979) also found naturally derived
or~ani c compounds (- 30 ng/m3) in aerosol s co11 ected at coastal North
Atlantic sites. They reported the presence of anthropogenic compounds
(_ 5 ng/m3) in these samples as we", but the n-a'kane and fatty acid
di stri buti ons ~lere sti" domi nated by terrestri a' plant waxes. Ei chmann
et a'. (1979, 1980) found quite a different distribution for n-a1kanes in
aerosol samples collected in the Î~orth Atlantic and Indian oceans. They
reported very l1igh levels (- 5-50 n~/in3) of predominantly anthropogenic
n-a1kanes. Bar~er and Garrett (1976) found 'eve1s of fatty acids (3-300
nglm3) in aerosols collected over the eastern equatorial Pacific ocean
which are much ~reater than the levels we have reported for aerosols co,-
, ected at Enewetak ato1'. Fi na"y, Schnei der et d1. (1983) and Schnei der
and Gayosian ('984) found terrestrial plant waxes in aerosols collected
off the coast of Peru at 1 eve' s - 3-5 fo' d hi gher than our Enewetak re-
su, ts. We attri bute the di fferences between our resu' ts and those of
other 'Norkers to differences in sampling locations and proximity to
sources, especially with regards to the presence of anthropogenic com-
pounds. However, we find 
the great similarity between the n-a1 kane com-
positions and concentrations reported by Eichmann et ale (1979, 1980) for
the North Atlantic and Indian oceans to be very puzz1 ing, since one would
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expect the Indian ocean samples to represent a more remote marine loca-
tion.
It is interesting to note that while the authors listed above all re-
port n-a1kane concentrations, and some report fatty alcohol, fatty acid
and PAH concentrations, none have reported fatty ac id sal t concentrations.
All the fatty acid concentrations reported by other authors wer~ for fatty
acids obtained following hydrolysis/saponification of an organic solvent
filter extract and thus represent esterified 'fatty acids, i.e. trig1y-
cerides, wax and steryl esters, etc., and not the free fatty acids which
exist in the salt form on the GFFs. Thus, our fatty acid salt concentra-
tions are not di rect1y comparable to the reported fatty acid ester con-
centrations. For the Enewetak samples, we have found that whi le the fatty
acid salts have a composition similar to the fatty acid esters, these two
compound classes have important differences. Most important of these
differences is the fact that the fatty acid salt concentrations are as
much as 10 times higher; and for some samples, the identifiable fatty
acid salts represent - 50% of the total solvent extractable organic matter
(Gagosian et a1., 1982). Thi s makes them the singly most abundant com-
pound cl ass yet found.
In Figure 15, the compositions of the four major compound classes are
shown for a typical Enewetak aerosol sample. This sample was collected
at the hei yht of a dust event and thus represents the strongest terres-
tri a1 source signature. Based on the carbon number ranges and the carbon
preference index (CPI) of the n-a1kanes, wax esters and fatty alcohols
found, the source of the lipids is clearly the epicuticular waxes of ter-
restrial vascular plants. Whether this material is emitted directly to
the atmosphere or co-transported with soil following senescence and decay
of the plants is difficult to ascertain at this time. Quite possibly
both mechanisms are important: with wind-blown soil bein~ the major
source duri ng the drier months, and the di rect mechani sin contributi ng
significantly at other times of the year.
The higher molecular weight fatty acid salts also show this terres-
trial plant wax source, but the fatty acid salt fraction is clearly domi-
nated by the C13 - C18 fatty acids. As mentioned above, this class of
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compounds may account for as much as 50% of the total extractable organic
matter in aerosol samples collected at Enewetak atoll. These fatty acids
appear to be of marine origin although they have other sources as well
including terrestrial plants and ~oi1 (Peltzer and Gagosian, 1983). The
unequivocab1y marine source polyunsaturated fatty acids were not detected,
but these compounds are known to undergo rapi d degradation and photo-
oxidation. Hence, they would not be expected to survive atmospheric
transport or aerosol collection. We attribute a major proportion of the
C13 to C18 fatty acids to a marine source due to their strong correlation
with concentrations of Na (from sea-sal t); and approximately the same
aerosol concentrations of these compounds were observed at Samoa where
the terrestri a1 dust source is much weaker.
The compositions of the fatty alcohol and fatty acids in rain samples
collected at Enewetak atoll were found to be very similar to the aerosol
compos it ions. Whi 1 e the fatty a 1 coho 1 s are di rectly compa rab 1 e between
the two sample types, the fatty acids are not. The fatty acids analyzed
in rain are "total" fatty acids. This is due to the fact that the ana-
lytical procedure for lipids in rain does not separate the free fatty
acid salts as a discrete compound class. Instead, a portion of the rain
extract was transesteri fi ed yie 1 di ng the methyl esters of both the free
fatty aci ds and the fatty aci ds previ ously esteri fied as tri ~lycerides,
wax and stery1 esters, etc. As yet, wax esters have not been analyzed in
rain samples since their low concentrations in the aerosols probably means
they will be below our detection limits. The hydrocarbons analyzed in
the rai n sampl es had a much different composition than in the aerosol s.
Not only was the n-al kane CPI - 1, but there was a 1ar~e UCM as well.
The mean gas phase composition of n-a1kanes is shown in Figure 16
alony with the mean aerosol and rain compositions. The gas phase n-
alkanes are characterized by concentrations several times higher than the
aerosol n-a1 kanes, a CPI approximately equal to one, and a large UCM.
For the limited sample set collected there doesn1t appear to be a temporal
trend, but any further extrapol ation of thi s data towards a "constant
background level of n-a1kanes" would be premature. The obvious conclusion. .
that thi s materi al represents the unknown source for the CPI = 1 n-a1 kanes
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atoll. (a) aerosol, (b) gas phase, (c) rain.
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in rain is a subject discussed thoroughly elsewhere (Zafiriou et al.,
1984 J .
Sampling artifacts: Like many other analytical methods, this method
employs certain procedures which may alter the physical and chemical state
of the ana1yte. In these cases, rather than di scard an otherwi se accept-
able method, it is best to proceed but with full knowledge of the limita-
tions and consequences of the procedure. The collection of atmospheric
aerosols on glass fiber filters is one such procedure. The possibilities
for altering the physical and chemical state of the ana1yte are several.
First, a filter may not be 100% efficient at col1ectin~ the particles of
interest. Secondly, a filter may lose components loosely bound to a
trapped particle. Thirdly, a filter inay adsorb gas phase compounds. And
fi nally, a fi 1 ter can lose co11 ected materi al due to secondary i nterac-
tions. None of these processes are unique to this procedure. Indeed,
they are the problems typically associated with the use of filters to
collect samples. For our purposes, we accept the GFFs as efficient co1-
1 ectors of atmospheri c parti cu1 ate matter yet real i ze it is important to
emphas i ze thei r 1 i mi tat ions.
The GFFs are rated as ~ 98% effi cient for the col1 ection of parti cl es
with radius ~ 0.015 ~m (Butcher and Charlson, 1972). To decide whether
single or double GFFs are required for the collection of atmospheric
aerosols, two filters were used in series durin~ the Pigeon Key experi-
ment. Typically, double filters have been used by several investigators
(for exalBp1e, see Duce et a1. (1983)) for the collection of aerosols.
For n-a1kanes and fatty alcohols ~ 95% of the loateria1 was collected by
the first filter. Since these compound classes have the hi~hest vapor
pressure of all the compounds we analyzed, we have used single GFFs for
the collection of atmospheric aerosols throughout our work.
The second prob1~1 in using GFFs for the collection of aerosols deals
with the loss of material from the filter. This can result in lower esti-
mates for the "particulate" phase, as well as increased estimates fór the
gas phase if the gas phase trapping device is installed serially behind
the fi 1 ter. Some of the probl ems associ ated wi th the use of seri a1 par-
ti cl e and gas phase sainp1 ers have been di scussed by Junk and Jerome
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(1983). Since their ideal solution of a ~arallel aerosol and gas phase
sampler is not available, it is important to remember the potential
effects serial samplin~ can introduce. For example, one of the major
processes they cite is the sublimation loss of loosely bound compounds
from'oryanic particles and their subsequent trapping by the serially in-
stalled gas phase collector. While it is difficult to obtain data that
conclusively demonstrates that this process is occurring, it is clear
that the potential for this problem exists and it must be considered if
the data are to be interpreted in a meani nJfu1 way.
The thiru process affecting the collection of aerosols with GFFs deals
with the adsorption of gas phase compounds onto the surface of the filter.
For the remote marine locations we sa1npled, the ~as ¡.hase concentrations
are so low that except for the most reactive of compounds this process is
probably ne~ligible. Comparison of our ~as phase and aerosol lipid com-
positions su~yests that these are two distinct phases, and adsorption of
the yas phase by the GFF is mi niina1. Indeed, we bel ieve the process pro-
ceeds in the other di rection based opon our conclusions about hydrocarbons
in rain (Zafiriou et a1., 1984).
The fourth process affectin~ the collection of aerosol and gas phase
compounds deals with the interaction of trapped compounds with reactive
!,ases in the saliplin~ strear.. Not only are compounds lost by this pro-
cess, but ne~i ones are formed as the product of these reactions. This
process is expected to be especially acute for the relatively reactive
compounds containin~ one or more double bonds. Thus, the polyunsaturated
fatty acids are especially good candidates for thi s type of interaction
with ozone, hydroxyl radicals, etc. Their absence from the aerosol sani-
pl es may be evi dence for thi s effect. We have al reaqy oegun to test thi s
hypothesis by collecting sample~ only durin0 dayl i~ht or niyht-time hours
when the 1 eve1 s of these reactants are si ~ni fi cant1y di fferent to see if
there are any r.ieasurable effects of this process. The results of these
experiments wi 11 be pub1 i shed el sewhere.
A fifth samplin~artifact de'als solely with the comparison of two
different types of aerosol samples. \:ecause of the ability of rain to
scavenge aerosols, one miyht be tempted to consider rain samples as a
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different type of II aerosol sampl e. II Indeed, thi s is exactly what is done
whenever a washout ratio (the ratio of the concentration of a particular
substance in rain divided by its concentration in air) is calculated.
However, there are serious differences between the temporal and spatial
sampling characteristics of the two methods that could1ead to a misin-
terpretation of the resu1 ts. Aerosol samp1 es are typi cally co11 ected
over a period of several days at the base of the mari ne boundary 1 ayer.
Rain samples are collected on a discrete event basis lasting from tens of
minutes to a few hours in duration while the rain scavenges aerosols from
cloud base to yround level. Thus, we are alreaqy dealing with two dis-
tinctly different lIaerosoll samples. An additional factor to be con-
si dered is the poss i bi 1 i ty that gas phase compounds can be adsorbed by
the rain drops. Clearly, the comparison of aerosols and rain samples is
a very complex situation.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
We have descri bed a method for the analysis of naturally
occurring lipids and waxes in remote marine aerosols. This method is
characteri zed by:
(1) sampl i n9 and co11 ection procedures for aerosol, yas phase and
rain samples which are essentially free of contamination for the compound
c1 asses analyzed;
(2) extraction and silica-gel column chromatography procedures for
separating five naturally occurring lipid and wax compound classes (n-
alkanes, wax esters, fatty alcohols, sterols and fatty acid salts) and
PAHs into discrete compound, classes to facilitate identification and
quantification of the components;
(3) separation of the fatty acid esters (wax esters, stery1 esters,
trig1ycerides, etc.) from the more abundant fatty acid salts since these
are different compound classes which represent biologically and geochemi-
cally distinct phases, each with its own inherent source marker and trans-
port mechani sm information;
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(4) HRGC for the identification and quantification of the analytes
over d wide range of carbon numbers, i.e. C15 - C44 for n-al kanes, C39 -
C62 for wax esters and C13 - C36 for fatty alcohols and fatty acid sal ts;
(5) procedural and sampling blanks which are sufficiently low to
allow detection 1 iini ts for most compounds on the order of 0.1 - 1.0 pg/m3;
(6) quantitative recoveries and the use of several internal standards
which allow for precise quantitation of the analytes; and,
(7) HRGC/MS for the confirmation of compound identifications based on
chemical class and GC retention times.
The use of this method for the analysis of compounds in remote marine
aerosols has allowed uS to:
(1) 4uantitati ..e1y determi ne the composition of the reiaote mari ne
aerosol with respect to the lipids and waxes in the five compound classes
and PAHs;
(2) identify the major sources of this material to the atmosphere based
on the di stri bution of the maj or homol o~s wi thi n these fi ve com- pound
classes; and,
(3) by combining the rain and dry deposition measurements with the
particle size di stributions of the cor.pounds (from cascade impactor studies)
we have been able to estiiiiate the fluxes of these compounds across the
air/sea interface.
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Appendi x
WHOI/SEAREX LAB PROCEDURES
1. Gl assware washi ng
2. Solvent blanks
3. Glass fiber filter clean-up
4. PUF-plug clean-up
5. F10risi1 clean-up
6. G1 ass fi ber fi 1 ter ref1 ux
7. Glass fiber filter acidification and extraction
8. PUF-p1ug extraction
9. Flori si 1 extraction
10. Rain extraction
11. Silica-gel extraction and deactivation
12. Solvents for silica-gel chromatography
13. Silica-gel chromatography: long-column procedure
14. Fatty alcohol and sterol acetylation
15. Fatty aci d methyl ation
16. Si 1 i ca-ge1 chromatography: mi ni -co1 umn procedure
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #1
G1 assware washi ng
1. While filling enamel basin with hot water, add 2 squirts of conc.
1 iquid micro soap.
2. Put glassware in basin and let soak if necessary.
3. Wash glassware with brushes and avoid handling flask necks and joints
with fingers (contamination).
4. Ri nse gl assware thoroughly wi th \larm tap water.
5. Rinse glassware 3x with distilled water. Use forceps to handle adap-
tors and small vials.
6. Rinse glassware 3x with acidic methanol (see Tips).
7. Ri nse gl assware 3x wi th acetone (500 mL wash bott1 e).
8. Ri nse gl assware Jx wi th methyl ene ch1 ori de (500 mL wash bottl e) .
9. Place glassware in drying oven at 150°C for ~ 1 hr.
Ti ps:
1. Acidic methanol prep. - add 10 mL 2x distilled HC1 to 500 mL wash
bott1 e and fi 11 to top wi th methanol.
2. Run cold water tap while solvent rinsing in sink.
3. Do not di scard used sol vent in si nk. Instead, co11 ect used sol-
vent in a 1-liter Erlenmeyer flask with a large funnel (both pre-
ferab 1y teflon or po 1ypropy1 ene so they won i t break) when ri ns i ng
gl assware. Di scard used sol vent in waste sol vent cans for di s-
posa1.
4. Do not use acidic methanol when rinsing metal equipment or foil-
1 i ned caps.
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WHOI/S£AREX Lab Procedure ffZ
Sol vent blanks
1. 14easure ~OO loiL of solvent into a clean 250 mL graduated cylinder.
Transfer 177 mL of solvent into a clean 2bO mL round-bottom (RB)
flask. (Save the rest of the solvent in the graduated cylinder for
f1 aSK ri nses and transfers. See Note 1.) Rota-vap sol vent to
'V S mL. Recommended water bath terperatures:
/4ethy1 ene chl uri de
Hexane, ethyl acetate
Tol uene
200e
2SoC
30°C
Cool ing water temperature for rota-vap ~ 'V SoC.
2. Using a CH2C12 rinsed glass adaptor transfer residue to d CH2C12 rinsed
25 mL pear-shaped (PS) fl ask wi th 4 x 5 mL sol vent ri nses; rota-vap to
dryne ss. (See Note 2.)
3. Using a CH2C12 rinsed pipette, transfer residue to a 2 mL screw-cap (SC)
vi a1 wi th 3 x 1 riil sol vent ri nses. Evaporate to dryness under a
gentle stream of nitrogen at room temp. (use water bath). Watch sol-
vent level closely following last transfer. Shut-off nitroyen and
cap vial as soon as all of the solvent evaporates.
4. Label vial and put sample in freezer.
l~otes :
1. For ethyl acetate and toluene blanks, transfer all 200 1.1L to
RB-flask. Use clean CH2C1Z for rinses and transfers.
2. Do not evaporate hexane or iiiethyl ene chl ori de to dryness. Stop
rota-vappi n9 W 'V 1 IíL for ~5-1 00 mL PS-f1 asks, ø 'V 5 mL for
larger flasks.
3. If rota-vappi ng is proceed; n9 very slowly, water bath may be
increased 'V SOC for ~ 100 ~L flasks only.
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #3
Glass fiber filter clean-up
1. Using CH2C12 rinsed stainless steel (SS) forceps, place five GFFs into
a CH2C12 rinsed foil tray. Cover with foil and place in iiluffle fur-
nace. Set temp. at 450°C and turn on furnace. Combust overni ght.
2. Turn furnace off, open doors half-way and allow filters to cool for a
few hours. Wear heat-resistant gloves when removing tray of filters
froli furnace.
3. Using SS forceps, transfer filters from foil tray into giant soxh1et
with modified siphon arm (see extraction tip #5). Space filters
around walls of soxh1et to avoid bunching.
4. I~ow set-up 3 soxh1et extraction apparatus in a fume hood. Be sure to
allow for easy exchange of the soxh1ets. Do not install any soxh1ets
in the apparatus at this time.
5. Pour 2L of acetone and 2L of methanol into the first 5L RB-f1ask; add
several boi 1 i ny chi ps. Now install the soxhl et wi th GFFs in the fi rst
5-1iter flask. Extract the GFFs overnight.
6. Stop acetone/methanol extraction just before the soxhlet cycles.
Urain solvent from soxhlet. Add boiling chips and J.8 L of CH2C12 to
the 5L flask next in line. Place soxh1et in the second flask and ex-
tract overni ght.
7. Stop first CH2C12 extraction just before the soxh1et cycles. Drain sol-
vent from soxhl et. Add boi 1 i ng chi p sand 3.8 L of CH2C12 to the 3rd 5L
flask. Place soxh1et in the last flask and extract overnight.
8. Stop second CH2C12 extraction and cycle soxh1et. Using SS forceps,
transfer fi 1 ters from soxh1 et into a c1 ean 2L beaker. P1 ace beaker in
vacuum desi ccator and pump down for 6-8 hours.
9. Release vacuum slowly. Using SS forceps, transfer filters from beaker
into a cl ean, one gallon, wi de-mouth jar. Cover wi th foi 1 1 i ner and
screw-cap lid. Put teflon tape around the lid and label the jar.
Note:
C1 ean-up procedure for impactor fi 1ters is the same as above except
for the following changes:
1. Extract 7 fi 1 ters at a time.
2. Use an unmodi fied gi ant soxh1 et.
3. Transfer filters into a 32 oz glass jar before putting into
desi ccator.
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Extraction tips:
1. Re-use 4L of 50/50 acetone/methanol 4 times.
2. Re-use CHZC12 from second CH2C1Z extraction of one GFF lot for
fi rst CH2C1 ¿ extraction of next lot of GFFs.
3. Use only fresh sol vent for the second (fi na1) CHZC12 extraction.
4. Alternate extracting 8 x 10 bFFs and lCSs so tin~ is not lost c1ean-
i ng soxh1 ets for that day i s extractions.
5. The modified soxh1et consists of a standard lUO Jiiil 10 x 3uO un long
soxh1et witti the siphon-tube extended so that the GFFs are completely
immersed in sol vent before the soxhl et cycl es.
6. Do not alternate PUF-plugs with GFFs. To avoid contamination, ex-
tract the GFFs first then the PUF-p1uys. Never re-use CH2C12 from
a PUF-pl ug extraction to extract GFFs.
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #4
Polyurethane-foam p1 ug c1 ean-up
1. P1 ace a PUF -p1 ug in a 600 QL beaker and ri nse wi th water unti 1 sudsi ng
stops. (Use the base of a 100 mL grad. cylinder to compress plug in-
side beaker. Repeat several times to rinse plug.)
2 Using base of cylinder, squeeze excess water from plug. Transfer
plug to a lL beaker containing a 1:1 acetone/methanol mixture (400 mL
each; see note) and rinse plug to remove water.
3. Set-up 3 soxh1et extraction apparatus as in WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure
#3 (LP-3): Glass fiber filter clean-up.
4. Using base of cylinder, squeeze remaining solvent from plug. Using
SS forceps, transfer plug to clean soxhlet (100 mQ ID x 300 mm long).
Add boi 1 i ny chi ps to 5L RB-fl ask conta i ni n9 1: 1 acetone/n~thano 1
mixture (2L each; see note). Place soxhlet in flask and extract
overni ght.
5. Stop extraction; cycle soxh1et. Carefully tip apparatus in direction
of siphon to start solvent draining into flask.
6. Add boiling chips and 3.BL of CH2C12 to 5L RB-f1ask next in line.
PL ace soxh1 et in f1 ask and extract overni ght.
7. Repeat steps #5 and #6 usi ng c1 ean CH2C12.
B. Repeat Step #5. Jsin9 SS forceps remove plug slowly from soxh1et.
Stop withdrawing PUF-p1ug near top of soxh1et and let solvent drain.
Use forceps to gently squeeze plug against inside of soxh1et to expel
excess solvent. Place plug in vacuum desiccator in upright position.
Pump down for about 12 hours, or until PUF-plug is IIdryll.
9. Release vacuum slowly. Using SS forceps, place plug in a 32 oz glass
jar and cover with foil and a foil-lined screw cap. Seal cap with
teflon tape, label, store in cool dark place.
Notes:
1. The 1:1 acetone/methanol mixture should not be used for more than
4 plug extractions.
2. Re-use the solvent from the second CH2C12 extraction for the first
CH2C12 extraction.
3. Use only fresh solvent for the final CHiC12 extraction.
4. Remember to rinse the outside of the graduated cylinder with CH2C12
before using to compress PUF-plug to expel excess solvent.
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #5
F10risil clean-up
1. Transfer 1200 cc of florisil (16/30 mesh) to a clean 2L beaker. Add
CH2C12 to 'V WOO 1i1L, then stir vi~irously with a glass rod to
slurry mixture. Let settle 5 min and decant CH2C12.
2. Add more CH2C12 to 1800 mL, slurry, let settle 5 mins and decant
CH2C1Z.
3. Repeat step 2 one more tii;ie.
4. Transfer florisil to SS-pan (195 x 315 x 55 ~T~). Spread-out with
glass rod to fono a quasi-uniform layer of f1orisil. Do not pack
down; try to fluff-up f10risil with the glass rod.
5. Cover pan with solvent rinsed aluminum foil.
o. Oven dry ~ 120°C for 1-2 hours. Stir occasionally. Watch-out for
solvent fumes.
7. Transfer pan to l.1Uff1 e furnace (furnace off or just sl i ght1y warm),
then heat to 4S0°C for 20 hours (including warm-up time).
8. Shut-off muffle furnace. Let cool 1-2 hours with door 1/2 open.
9. Remove pan from muff1 e furnace. Let cool 1 hour in oven ~ 120°C.
10. Transfer f10risi1 to pyrex crystallizing dish (190 x 100 mni) and place
in vaCUUQ desi ccator. Evacuate desi ccator wi th water aspi rator for
15-20 rains then seal and let stand overnight.
11. Sub-di vi de lot into 8-45 gm portions and trans fer each to an 8 oz
gl ass jar wi th a1 umi num foi 1 1 i ned cap. Seal jar wi th 1" wi de teflon
ta pe .
12. Store jars ~ room temperature prior to sampling.
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WrlOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #6
G1 ass fi ber fi 1 ter ref1 ux
1 . Thoroughly defro st frozen sample.
2. Rinse lL RB-f1ask with CH2C12; add ~ 4 CH2C12 extracted boiling chips
and ri nse 2x more. Cover f1 ask wi th f oi 1 .
3. Using large pair of CH2C12 rinsed SS forceps, remove GFF from sample jar
and place on CH2C12 rinsed foil boat.
4. Using 2 pair of large SS forceps tear up GFF into small pieces and
transfer to lL flask.
5. Add 400 mL CH2C12 to flask. Using syringe add internal standard mixture
of recovery standards to flasK (see Tips).
6. Refl ux overni ght.
7. Stop ref1uxing and let solution cool.
ß. Filter sample through CH2C12 rinsed glass frit funnel (25-00 ¡Jm) and col-
1 ect fi 1 trate in 1 L RB-f1 aSK.
9. Ri nse fi 1 ter pi eces wi th 4 x 50 mL CH2C12 and fi 1 ter each ri nse the same
as inStep #8.
10. Stopper flask containing filter pieces, wire shut and refrigerate. Save
flask and filter pieces for acidic methanol/hexane extraction (LP-7: GFF
acidification and extraction).
11. Rota-vap fi 1 trate down to ~ 5 mL at 20°C in 1 L RB-f1 ask.
12. Transfer to 50 mL PS-f1ask with 4 x 10 mL CH2C12 rinses. Rota-vap to
~ 1 mL ø 20 ° C.
13. Transfer to 2 mL SC-via1 with 3 x 1 mL CH2C12 rinses.
14. Cap vi al, label and freeze.
Ti ps:
When using syringes be sure to pull a solvent plug (~ 1-2 ¡JL) and an
air plug (~ 1-2 ¡JL) before measuring amount of standard in syringe barrel.
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WHOI/SEAREX lab Procedure #7
Glass fiber filter acidification and extraction
1. Remove flask containing filter pieces from refrigerator and allow to
warm up to ambi ent.
2. Add 100 mL of 0.1 r4 HC1/methanol to filter pieces. Using same gradu-
ated cylinder measure 100 ml hexane and add to filter pieces.
3. Add standard to mi xture and stopper fl ask. Mi x contents thoroughly
venti ng stopper occasi onally to rel ease sol vent vapors.
4. Filter solution through a hexane rinsed glass frit funnel (25-50 ~m)
and co11 ect fi 1 trate in a CH2C12 ri nsed 250 mL RB-f1 ask.
5. Transfer filtrate to CH2C12 rinsed 250 mL separatory funnel.
Shake funnel vi yorous1y, then 1 et phases separate.
6. Transfer lower layer from separatory funnel back into flask contain-
ing filter pieces.
7. Drai n hexane from separatory funnel into CH2C12 ri nsed 500 mL
RB-fl ask.
8. Add 50 mL hexane to filter pieces, stopper flask and shake vigorously.
9. Repeat steps #4 - #7.
10. Repeat steps #U and #9. ¡~OTE: Total volume of hexane used for extrac-
tion = 2úO ml.
11. Rota-vap hexane in 500 ml RB-f1 ask to ~ 5 mL dryness ~ 25°C.
12. Trans fer to 25 mL PS-f1 dsk wi th 4 x :i ml hexane ri nses. Rota- vap to
~ 1 mL ø 2SoC.
13. Transfer to a 2 riil SC-vi al wi th 3 x 1 ml hexane ri nses. Evaporate to
dryness under ni trogen €I room temperature.
14. Cap vial, label dnd freeze.
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Preparation of 0.1 M HC1/methanol:
1. Prepare 2 clean 1L separatory funnels and 1 pt brown glass SC-bott1e.
2. Into separdtory funnel #1 add:
250 fil methanol
2tiO mL pen~anganate di sti 11 ed water
10 mL 6 M doubly distilled HCl
100 mL hëxane
3. Shake mixture vigorously, let phases separate, then drain-off lower
1 ayer into separatory funnel #2. DO NOT transfer raeni scus to sep.
funnel #2.
4. Add 100 QL hexane to separatory funnel #2, shake vigorously, then let
phases separate.
5. Drain hexane layer from separatory funnel #1 and di scard. Rinse fun-
nel 3x wi th hexane.
6. Transfer lower layer from separatory funne1 #2 into separatory funnel
#1. Add 100 mL hexane to separdtory funnel #1, shake vi gorous1y, then
1 et phases separate.
7. Drain hexane layer from separatory funnel #2 and discard. Rinse fun-
ne 1 3x wi th hexane.
8. Transfer lower layer from separatory funnel #1 into separatory funnel
#2. Add 100 mL hexane to separatory funnel #2, shake vigorously, then
1 et phases separate.
9. Drain lower layer from separatory funnel #2 into a clean brown glass
bottle. Cap and seal with tef10n tape.
10. label: 0.1 I~I HC1/rnethano1
4x Hexane extracted
Date
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #3
Polyurethane foaQ plug extraction
1. Remove PUF-plug froi;i freezer and allow it to warm-up to ambient be-
fore openi ng jar. Thi s pi-events condensation from formi ng on the
plug which may contaminate the sample.
2. Rinse a 5L RB-flask Jx with CH¿C1Z, fill with 3.0L CH2C12, add 6-8
boi 1 ing stones then stopper fl ask.
3. Rinse down inside of condenser and outside of bottom joint with CH2C12.
Position in hood sufficiently above the bench top to allow for instal-
lation of the 5L flask and the soxh1et.
4. PL ace 5L fl ask in a heati ng mant1 e in the hood.
5. Rinse soxhlet (100 mm IU x 300 iam long) with CH2Cl¿, then lay-down on
its side on the bench. Carefully remove PUF-p1ug from glass jar with
giant size forceps and immediately place inside soxhlet.
6. Apply internal standard solution containing recovery standards
directly to PUF-p1ug with an 11.0 Clil needle microliter syringe.
7. Assembl e soxhl et apparatus in hood. Check to see tilat dryi ny tube at
top is correctly posi tioned and desiccant is not exhausted.
8. Start solvent refluxing. j~ote time solvent first starts condensing
and drai ni n9 into soxhl et.
9. Turn-off heating mantle approx. 20 hours later. Try to turn-off
heating mantle so that soxhlet has almost finished filling and does
not cyc1 e.
10. Carefully rai se condenser to separate from soxh1 et. Cycl e soxh1 et
and drain solvent into 5L flask by tipping assembly slowly towards
side with siphon. Let solvent drain into flask.
11. Carefully remove PUF -p 1 ug from soxh1 et wi th gi ant size forceps. Let
excess CH2C12 drain into soxhlet, then place plug in hood to air dry.
(Di scard when dry - do not re-use.) Tip soxhl et so last rnL of CH2C12
drai n into 5L f1 ask, then remove soxhl et from fl ask.
12. Transfer CH2Cl~ to a lL RB-flask in J or 4 equal portions and rota-vap
to ~ 5 mL ø 20 C. Transfer residual solution to a 50 mL PS-f1ask with
4 x 10 mL CH2C1Z rinses and rota-vap to ~ 0.5 - 1.0 mL ø 20°C.
13. Transfer resi dual sol ution to a 2 IIIL SC-vi al wi th J ~ 0.5 liiL CH2C12
ri nses and evaporate to dryness under ni trogen at room terilperature.
14. Label vial and store iii freezer.
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #9
Flori si 1 extraction
1. Remove florisil sample from freezer and allow it to warm-up to amoient
before openi n9 jar. Thi s prevents condensation from formi n9 on the
f10risil which may contaminate the sample.
2. Rinse a 1L RB-flask 3x with CH2C1Z, fill with 500 mL CH2C12, add 4-6
boi 1 i ng stones then stopper f1 ask. .
3. Rinse down inside of condenser and outside of bottom joint with CH2C12.
Position in hood sufficiently above the bench top to allow for instal-
L ati on of the 1 L fl ask and the soxh1 et.
4. Place lL flask in a heating mantle in the hood.
5. Rinse soxh1et (50 mm ID x 200 mm long) with CH2C12, then lay-down on
side on bench. Place pre-extracted cellulose thimble (43 mm OD x
123 mm long, si ng1 e thi ckness) upri ght in a 250 mL beaker. Carefully
transfer f10risi1 to thimble using giant size forceps.
6. Apply internal standard solution containing recovery standards
directly to f10risi1 with an 11.0 cm needle microliter syringe.
7. Place thimble in soxh1et, then assemble soxhlet apparatus in hood.
Check to see that dryi ng tube at top is correctly posi tioned and
desi ccant is not exhausted.
8. Start solvent refluxing. Note time solvent first starts condensing
and draining into soxh1et.
9. Turn-off heati ng mantl e approx. 20 hours 1 ater. Try to turn-off
heating mantle so that soxhlet has almost finished filling and does
not cyc1 e.
10. Carefully raise condenser to separate from soxh1et. Cycle soxh1et
and drain solvent into lL flask by tipping assembly slowly towards
side with siphon. Let solvent drain into flask.
11. Carefully remove thimble from soxh1et with giant size forceps. Let
excess CHiC12 drain into soxh1et, place thimble in glass jar (32 oz,
tall form) temporari ly, then slowly tip soxhl et so last mL of CH2C12
drain into 1L flask. Remove soxh1et from flask.
12. Transfer extract to lL RB-f1ask taking care not to transfer boiling
stones. Rinse extraction flask 2x with 25 mL portions of CH2C12 and
combine with extract. Rota-vap to ~ 5 mL ø 20°C. Transfer residual
solution to a 50 mL PS-f1ask with 4 x 10 mL CH2C12 rinses and rota-vap
to ~ O. 5 - 1. a mL ø 20 ° C .
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13. Transfer resi dual sol uti on to a 2 mL SC-vi dl wi th 3 x 0.5 mL CH2C12
ri nses and evaporate to dryness under ni trogen at room temperature.
14. Label vi al and store in freezer.
15. Dump out and discard f10risil. Place thimble in glass jar and vacuum
desiccate until extraction thi~le is dry. Save thil~le for re-use.
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #10
Rain extraction
Part I. Fie1 d work-up:
1. Immediately after the rain stops, cover the rain bowl, remove the
5L f1 ask from rain co 11 ector, stopper f1 aSK, and return sample to
the lab. Record time and net rainfall (inches).
2. Sub-divide sample for TOC, nutrient and anion/cation analyses.
Record vol ume used for each.
3. Estimate volume of rain remaining in 5L flask.
4. Add internal standard sol uti on contai ni ng recovery standards and
acidify sample as follows:
a) 1 0 ~L internal standard sol ution/1-3L samp1 e, or
20 ~L internal standard solution/3-5L samp1 e.
b) 1 mL 6 ~ doubly distilled HC1/500 mL rain.
5. Transfer rai n samp1 e to a c1 ean 3L separatory funnel (total samp1 e
if volume ~ 2.5L, 1/2 sample if volume:; 2.5L), then extract 4x
with 100 mL aliquots of CH2C12. Collect CH2C12 extracts in brown
glass bottle. Seal bottle with tef10n tape, label and store ~ -10°C.
6. Measure and record extracted rain volume.
7. Repeat extraction with second half of sample, if sample was split.
Use the same separatory funnel as for the fi rst ha1 f of the sample,
Dut collect CH2C12 extracts in a second brown glass bottle.
~. Samples need not remain frozen during shipment, but should be stored
in freezer immediately UpOIl arrival ~ WHOI.
Part I I. Laboratory work-up:
1. Thaw sample for a few hours, then transfer to a 500 mL RB-f1ask
(in several portions if volume is 2: 300 mL) and rota-vap to'" 2 rIIL
ø 20°C. Transfer residual solution to a large centrifuge tube
(27 x 100 rin) then ri nse f1 ask Jx wi th 3.3 mL a1 i quots of hexane
and combine with residual solution in centrifuge tube.
2. Ri nse sarnp1 e bott1 e wi th 3.3 mL 0.1 M HC1/methano1, transfer to
500 mL RB-f1ask, rinse, then add to centrifuge tube.
3. Repeat bottle and flask rinse 2x more with 3.3 mL a1iquots of
0.1 M HC1/methano1. COQbine rinses in centrifuge tube. Cap tube
with-tef10n 1 ined screw-cap.
4.. Vigorously shake mixture, then centrifuge to separate layers.
Draw-off hexane 1 ayer wi th pi pette and transfer to a 100 mL
PS-f1 ask.
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!). Repeat extrdction Jx more with 10 mL dliquots of hexane; cOlilbine
each in PS-flask with initial extract.
6. Rota-vap extract ø 25°e to near dryness.
7. Transfer residue to a 2 mL Se-via1: Rinse flask 3x with 0.5 mL
portions of hexane and transfer to vi al. Evaporate solution to
dryness with nitrogen ø room t~iperature.
8. Label fl ask and store in freezer.
Notes:
1. Nominal composition of internal standard solution:
10 ng/iiL a-e24 3-methyltri cosane
10 ng/iiL FLU-d10 fl uorene-d1 0
10 ng/iiL p- TPH-d14 p-terpheny1-d14
10 ng/iiL W41 nonadecyl docosanoate
1 0 n~/ iiL n-017 n- heptadeca n-l-o 1
40 ny/ iiL a-S19 16-rnethyl octadecanoi c ac i d
2. Prepare 0.1 t4 Bel/methanol as per lilethod described in LP-7: GFF
ac i di fi cat i on and extraction.
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #11
Si 1 i ca-gé1 extraction and deactivation
1. Using top loading balance, weigh out 125 gms silica-gel (Bio-Si1 A
100-200 mesh) into a clean 400 mL beaker.
2. Transfer silica-gel into a CH2C12 extracted cellulose thimble -
Whatman, 60 iiun OD x 160 I1 long. (Trim 20 I\ from a 60 mm OD x
180 mm long thimble using scissors prior to CH2C12 extraction.)
3. Using stainless steel forceps, place thimble in clean extractor with
modi fi ed si phon arm (see Note #2). Fi 11 3L RB-f1 aSK about 1/2 full
with CH2C12 and add boiling chips.
4. Extract overni ght.
5. Stop extracting and let soxh1et drain. Using SS forceps, place
thimble in a tall, wide mouth jar and cover loosely with foil. Leave
jar in fume hood for ~ 6 hours.
6. Handling thimble with forceps, transfer silica-gel into clean SS tray
and cover loosely wi th CH2C12 ri nsed foi 1. Bake in pre-heated oven at
225°C for ~ 64 hours.
7. Remove silica-gel from oven and carefully but quickly transfer to a
clean 16 oz glass jar. Put jar in desiccator and pump down for about
a half-hour and retain vacuum.
8. When completely cooled, slowly release vacuum. Transfer activated
silica-gel to a pre-weighed clean and dry glass bottle with stopper
(see Note #3). Weigh stoppered bottle containing silica-gel. Deter-
mi ne si 1 i ca- gel wei ght.
9. Deactivate silica-gel by adding 5% of its weight of permari9anate-
distilled water (PD-HZO) i.e., 5 mL per 100 9 of silica-gel. Using
a long pipette, add water dropwise in 0.5 mL portions. After each
0.5 mL, stopper bottle and shake until clumps disappear. Seal stopper
wi th tefl 0 n tape.
10. Let deactivated silica-gel sit three days (shaking occasionally) be-
fore usi ng.
NOTES: 1. The overall procedure requires ~ 1 week (2 days in oven). To
save time, start the extraction on a Thursday so that si1ica-
gel can dry in oven over the weekend.
2. The modified soxhlet consi sts of a standard 70 mm 10 x 235 mm
long soxh1et with the siphon-tube extençled so that the thimble
is completely immersed in solvent before the soxh1et cycles.
3. The bottle for storing the deactivated silica-gel must have a
tight fitting stopper. It is preferable to use a glass bottle
whose stopper has been hand-l apped for a perfect fi t.
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #12
Sol vents for si 1 iCd-ye1 chromatography
A. Necessary gl assware
1. 10 pint size brown bottles with 10 foil-lined caps and teflon
1 i ners.
2. 500 mL graduated cylinder for measuriny toluene and hexane.
3. 100 mL yraduated cyl i nder for measuri ng ethyl aèetate.
B. Necessary sol vents
1. Toluene
2. Ethyl acetate
3. Hexane
C. Sol vent Recipes
1. Hexane 400 mL
2. 25% toluene 1 00 mL
7b% hexane 300 mL
J. 50% to 1 uene 200 mL
50% hexane 200 liiL
4. 5% ethyl acetate 20 mL
95% hexane 380 IIIL
5. 10% ethyl acetate 40 mL
90% hexa ne 360 mL
6. 15% ethyl acetate 60 riiL
8~% hexane 340 mL
7. 20% ethyl acetate 80 rilL
80% hexane 320 niL
8. Ethyl acetate 400 IiL
9. Methano 1 400 r.L
10. Peniianganate di sti 11 ed water 400 mL
D. Procedure
1. 14easure-out fi rst sol vent requi red and add to bott1 e.
2. Measure-out second solvent required and add to bottle.
3. Cap bott1 e and shake well. Label bott1 e.
4. To save repeti ti ve ri nsi n9 of 500 mL graduate when fi rst prepar-
i ng all 10 sol vents, measure-out to1 uene for bottl es 2 and 3 then
ri nse graduate wi th hexane and proceed wi th sol vent preparations.
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #13
Silica-gel chromatography: long-column procedure
A. NECESSARY GLASSWARE
1. Co1 umn (9 rim 10 x 300 mm wi th 250 mL bu1 b)
2. 20 mL beaker
3. 250 mL E rl enmeyer f1 ask
4. 25 mL and 50 mL graduated cyl i nders
5. 5-50 mL and 2-100 mL PS-f1 asks
6. Long ti pped 2 m1 pi pette and rubber bu1 b
7. Acidic-methanol wash bottle
8. Acetone wash bott1 e
9. lv1ethy1ene chloride wash bottle
10. Hexane wash bottl e
B. COLUMN PREPARATION
1. Fill column to base of bulb with PD-H20.
2. Cut small piece of glass wool and place in opening of column with
forceps.
3. Tamp glass wool down column using long glass rod and press into
place (tamp lightly).
4. Drain H20 to just above ~lass wool.
5. Rinse column 3x each with acidic methanol, acetone, methylene
ch1 ori de and hexane.
6. Fill column to base of bulb with hexane.
7. Weigh 7 gm of silica-gel (5% deactivated, see LP-11: Silica-gel
extraction and deactivation) into 100 mL beaker.
8. Add hexane to 40 mL 1 eve1; then sl urry.
9. Try to pour most of sl urry into co1 umn on fi rst try.
10. Let silica-gel settle momentarily, then begin draining column;
tap si des of bul b to make si 1 i ca-ge1 fall into co1 umn.
11. Rinse beaker walls with hexane to transfer reniaining silica~ge1;
or, if small quantity, let solvent evaporate by holding beaker
hori zonta1, then gently tap beaker to loosen si 1 i ca-gel and
transfer to column as a free fl owi ng powder. .
12. Tap side of column 2 or 3 times (up and down) to facilitate
settling of silica-gel.
13. Close stopcock when hexane level is just above silica-gel. Tap
bulb to free silica-gel sticking on sides.
14. Rinse to base of bulb with short squirts of hexane to wash loose
si 1 i ca-ge1 into co1 umn.
15. Rinse graduated cylinders with mèthy1ene chloride and hexane.
16. Rinse pipette with methylene chloride and hexane.
17 ~ Fi 11 graduated cy1 i nder wi th more than 50 mL hexane and use extra
to ri nse pi pettee
18. Rinse opening of bulb very slowly to cover all sides of bulb.
D ra in.
19. Repeat rinse and slowly pour remainder of hexane into column
rinsing all sides.
20. Drain; rinse column tip with hexane shortly before hexane level
in column reaches silica-geL.
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c. LOADII~G SAI4PLE
1. Place collecting flask (CH2C1¿ rinsed) under colunm.
2. Fill small cylinder with 21-22 mL hexane. Rinse pipette with
excess and bring solvent level to 20 mL with pipette.
3. Take 1/4 mL up in pipette and transfer to sample vial, hold vial
~ 45° any1e and rotate between fingers to dis~olve saliiple.
4. Transfer sample to colulin by carefully touchiny pipette to inside
of column. Oispense slowly. Orain solvent from column. Repeat
twi ce liiore.
5. Briny solvent level in graduate to 19 mL with pipette (take-up
~ 1/4 mL) and use to rinse neck of column. Drain column.
6. Add 1 mL of hexane by rinsing opening of bulb. Orain column.
7. Repeat but don1t drain, add remaining solvent in cylinder. Drain
column so that the solvent level is just above the silica ye1.
8. Remove fraction and stopper flask; put new sample f1dsk in place.
9. Conti nue el uti ng co1 umn wi th next sol vent.
D. COLUMN ELUTION SCHEDULE (SX/SGC-3)
Fraction Vol ume So 1 vent Compound cl asses
Ll 20 mL Hexane Sat i d. a1 kanes -+ dienes
L2 10 mL Hexane PAHs
20 mL 25% To1/Hex
L3 20 mL 50% To1/Hex Wax and stery1 esters
L4 20 mL !)(X, EtOAc/Hex Tri glycerides. steroi d
20 raL 10% EtOAc/Hex ketones
L5 20 mL 15'" EtOAc/Hex Fatty alcohols 
L6 LO mL 20% EtOAc/Hex Sterol s
L7 30 mL Ethyl acetate "polar 1 ipids"
30 mL Methanol
E. ELUTION TIPS
1. Always add excess solvent to graduated cylinder, then use pipette
to adjust to proper level. This rinses pipette with solvent.
2. Always change flask for new fraction before adding solvent to
column.
3. Always. ri nse col urnn reservoi r wi th 1 rnL of new solvent, drai n,
and ri nse wi th 2nd mL of new solvent before addi n9 bul k of new
solvent to the column. This insures sharp transitions between
solvents and reproducible elution patterns.
4. For methylated/transesterified samples, fractions L3 and L4 are
coll ected to~ether and desi gnated L3 + L4. No wax esters and/or
tri glyceri des wi 11 be present - only FAMEs.
b. Rota-vap Ll to near-dryness, then transfer to 2 mL SC-via1 with
hexane. Rota-vap all other fractions to dryness, then trdnsfer
each to a 2 mL SC-vi al wi th 3 x 1 mL hexane ri nses. Store all
fractions in freezer.
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #14
Fatty dl coho1 and sterol acetyl dtion
1. The sample (generally fractioiis L4 and/or L5 coiitaining :: 100 llg fatty
al coho1 s and/or sterol s) i s transf~rred to a 2 ~L SC-vi al wi th 3 or 4
1 ii1L hexane ri nses and is evaporated to dryness wi th a gent1 e stream
of nitrogen at room temperature (water bath).
2. Add 35 llL hexane to vial and mix carefully.
3. Add 10 ll L pyridine (reagent grade )to vial.
4. Add 10 ll L aceti c anhydri de (reagent grade) to vi a1 and mix thoroughly
on vortex ffi xer for ~ 1 rni nute.
5. Let stand overni ght in the hood.
6. Add ~ 0.5 mL hexane to vial and mix. Solution should be clear and
not separate into two 1 ayers. If not, add more (~0.1 ml) hexane.
7. Add 250 llL 3 M HC1 (3x hexane extracted) to vial and shake vigoròus1j.
Let stand to separate 1 ayers.
8~ Remove upper layer (hexane) with pasteur pipette and transfer to a
cl ean 2 mL SC-vi a1 .
9. Repeat extraction twice more with 0.5 mL a1iquots of hexane. Combine
extracts in 2 mL SC-vi a1.
10. Evaporate solution to dryness with a gentle stream of nitrogen at
room temperature (water bath).
11. GC sample directly (split1ess injection only) or clean-up derivatives
with mini-coluMn (preferred for on-column injection). See LP-16:
Silica-gel chromatography: mini-column procedure.
12. Store sample in freezer.
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Preparation of 3 M HC1:
1. Prepare 2 clean lL separatory funnels and 2 clean 100 mL SC-bott1es.
2~ Into separatory funnel tll add:
100 nL perlianganate di still ed water
100 mL 6 M doubly distilled HCl
50 mL hexane
3. Shake mixture vigorously, let phases separate, then drain-off lower
layer into separatory funnel #2. Do not allow meniscus to pass
through into separatory funnel tl2.
4. Add 50 mL hexane to sepdratory funnel tl, shake vi gorous1y, then 1 et
phases separate.
5. Drai n hexane layer from separatory funnel #1 and di SCdrd. Ri nse
funnel 3x wi th hexane.
6. Transfer lower layer from sepdratory funnel #2 into separatory funnel
#1. Add 50 mL hexane and shake vi gorous1y. Let phases separate.
7. Drain lower layer froi" separatory funnel #1 into clean bottles. Cap
and sedl wi th teflon tape.
3. Label: 3;4 HCl
3x -Hexane extracted
Date
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WHOI/SEAREX Lab Procedure #15
Fatty acid uethy1ation
1. Prepare 'ù 3% BF3/Ci-30H by extracting 14% BF3/CH30H 3x with equhra1ent
volumes of hexane - let stand in freezer to separate layers - then
di 1 ute to 1/5 concentration. Store extracted concentrate and di luted
reagent in freezer.
2. The sample (containing:: 100 I1g fatty acids) is transferred quantita-
tively to a micro-reaction tube (2 nm 10 x 100 11m) with 3 x 100 iiL of
hexane. The sol uti on is evaporated to near dryness with a ~ent1 e
stream of ni trogen at room temperature after each transfer, and to
full dryness after the last transfer.
3. Add 100 iiL of 'ù 3% BF3/CH30H to the micro-tube, purge micro-tube
for'ù 2 minutes with nitrogen to expel all air, then seal tube with a
flame. Be careful not to pyro1yze solvent or sample - inside walls
of tube where you seal must not be wet wi th sol vent or reagent.
4. Heat reaction mixture ø 100°C (boiling water bath) for 30 mins.
5~ Stop reaction by plunging mixture into ice/methanol bath.
6. After opening micro-tube, transfer reaction mixture quantitatively to
a 16 x 100 mn SC-cu1ture tube by rinsing 3x with 100 iiL methanol then
3x wi th 100 iiL hexane. Add 'ù 1-2 mL hexane then 'ù 1-2 mL sat i d NaC1
solution (pre-extracted 3x with hexane). Mix vigorously then Centri-
fuge to separate 1 ayet~s. Draw-off top 1 ayer (hexane) wi th a pasteur-
pi pette and transfer to a 25 mL PS-f1 ask.
7. Repeat extraction 2x inore with 'ù 1-2 mL hexane per each. Combine
hexane extracts in 25 mL PS-f1 ask.
ö. Rota-vap hexane solution to near dryness ø ~ 25°C, then transfer
residue to a 2 inL SC-via1 with 3 x 1 mL hexane rinses. Evaporate to
dryness under ni trogen at room temperature.
9. GC sample directly (sp1itless injection only) or clean-up derivatives
with mini-column (preferred for on-column injection). See LP-16:
Silica-gel chromatography: mini-column procedure.
10. Store sample in freezer.
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WHOI/SEAREX laD Procedure #16
::il ica-gel chroi:iatogt'aphy: lIi ni -co1 ui:1n procedure
A. NECESSARY GLASSWARE AND REAGENTS
1. Silica-gel as prepared according to LP-ll.
2. Elution solvents are prepared according to LP-12.
3. Column: 125 r.n x 6 lii 10 with solvent reservoir dnd 1uer tip.
4. Stopcock: Hami 1 ton mi ni ature inert val ve M/N 1 FM1.
5. Colunn cover: 50 r.J did. petri-dish bottom.
6. 25 mL PS-fl ask s ( several) .
7. 10 ml graduated cy1 i nder.
8. Long-tipped pasteur pipette with rubber bulb.
9. Acidic methanol wash bottle.
10. Acetone wash bott1 e.
11. Methylene chloride wash bottle.
12. Hexane wash bott1 e.
ß. COLUMN PREPARATION
1. Set-up mini-column and attdch 1l1ini-va1ve to bottom. Fill co1ulill
to base of reservoir with PD-i-20 and insert glass wool plug
using a long-tip pasteur pipette. Drain H20 to just above
~lass wool.
2. Rinse column 3x with acidic Iliethano1, acetone, methylene chloride
and hexane.
3. Fi 11 co1 umn to base of reservoi r wi th hexane.
4. Wei gh 1.00 gm 5% deacti vated si 1 i ca-gel into d 25 ml beaker.
SL urry with '\ 10 ml hexane.
5. Try to pour most of silica-gel into column on first try.
6. Let silica-gel settle moi;ientdrily, then begin draining column.
7. Rinse beaker with hexane to transfer remaining silica-gel; or, if
small quantity, let solvent evaporate by holding beaker horizon-
tal, then gently tap beaker to loosen si 1 i ca-gel and transfer as
a free-flowing powder.
8. Tap sides of bulb to facilitate settling of silica-gel intv
co1 umn.
9. Tap sides of column (bottor. to top) to facilitate uniform packiny
of column.
10. Close stopcock when hexane level is just above silica-gel. Tap
bulb to free silica-gel sticking to sides. Rinse bulb with
hexane to wash remaining silicd-ge1 into column. Drain hexane
from column as before: stopping when solvent level is just above
sil ica-ge1.
11. Ri nse 10 mL graduated cy1 i nder wi th methyl ene ch1 ori de and hexane.
12. Rinse pipette with saliie.
13. Fill graduated cylinder with 11-12 ml hexane; use excess of 10 ml
to ri nse pi pette.
14. Ri nse co1 umn re servoi r wi th 0.5 ml hexane.
15. Repeat rinse of reservoir then slowly add rest of hexane. . Drain
column until solvent level is just above silica-gel; towards end
of solvent, rinse stopcock tip witn hexane.
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C. LOADING SAMPLE
1. P1 ace co11 ecti ng f1 ask (CH2C12 ri nsed) under co1 umn.
2. Fi 11 graduated cy1 i nder wi th 11-12 mL hexane; use pi pette to
bri ng 1 evel to 10 mL and di scard excess sol vent after ri nsi ng
pi pettee
3. Take-up 1/4 mL hexane in pipette and transfer to sample vial.
Hold vial ßl 'ù 45° angle and rotate between fingers to dissolve
residue.
4. Transfer to column with pipette by carefully touching pipette tip
to inside of column 'ù 1 cm above silica-gel. Dispense slowly.
Orain and collect solvent. Repeat twice "iore.
5. Take-up 4th 1/4 mL of hexane and rinse neck of column. Drain and
collect solvent.
6. Take-up 1/2 rnL hexane, rinse down columii reservoir, drain and
co11 ect sol vent.
7. Take-up 1/2 mL hexane, rinse down column reservoir but do not
drain. Add remaining hexane in graduated cylinder. Drain column
until solvent level is just above silica-gel.
8. Remove fraction and stopper flask; put new sample flask in place.
9. Proceed with column elution schedule.
D. COLUMN ELUTION SCHEDULE
Fracti on Vol ume Solvent Compound cl asses
Ml 10 mL Hexane Hydrocarbons
M2 5 mL 25% Tol/Hex
MJ 5 mL 5% EtOAc/Hex A 1 coho 1 s acetates; FAMEs
M4 5 ,aL 1 07~ EtOAc/Hex
M5 5 mL 15% EtOAc/Hex Fatty alcohols and sterols
~16 5 rnL 20% EtOAc/Hex Fatty a1 coho1 s and sterol s
E. ELUTION TIPS
1. Always add excess solvent to graduated cylinder then use pipette
to adj ust to proper 1 eve 1. Thi s ri nses pi pette wi th sol vent.
2. Always change flask for new fraction before adding solvent to
co1 ul.m.
3. Always rinse column reservoir with 1/2 mL of new solvent, drain,
and ri nse wi th 2nd 1/2 mL of new sol vent before addi ng bu1 k of
new sol vent to the col umn. Thi s insures sharp transi tions be-
tween solvents and reproducible elution patterns.
4. For derivative clean-up: fractions M1 and M2 are collected to-
gether, then discarded. Fraction M3 containing fatty alcoho1/
sterol acetates or fdtty acid methyl esters is collected and
saved. Fractions M4, M5 and M6 are generally omi tted. Fraction
i43 solvent volume inayalso be increased to 7 mL.
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